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Description

Background of the invention

5 A. IL-1

Interleukins-t are a class of prote.ns produced by num rous cell-types, including monocytes and some
macroonages. This class includes at least two 17-18 kilodaiton proteins known as interieukin- i alpha and
mterieukin-i beta. These proteins have important physioiog.cai effects on a number of different target cells

10 involved m the .nflammatory and immune responses. The proteins are co-mitogens (with phytohemaglutimn)
for T-ceils. cause both fibroblasts and chondrocytes to secrete latent collagenase. and .ncrease the surface
adhesive powers of endothelial cells for neutrophils. In addition, they act on the hypothalamus as pyrogens,
they stimulate the catabolism of muscle protein, and they cause hepatocytes to synthesize a class of
proteins known as "acute phase reactants." Thus, interleukins-i (IL-1) are obviously an important pan of an

is organism's response to infection and injury.

B. Pathological Roles of IL-1

However, despite thetr normally beneficial effects, circumstances have come to light in which the
20 actions of IL-l are harmful. For example. IL-l may increase the level of collagenase in an arthritic joint and

has been implicated as a mediator of both the acute and chronic stages of immunopathoiogy in rheumatoid
arthritis. IL-l may be responsible for altering endothelial cell function, directing the chembtaxis and
migration of leukocytes and lymphocytes into the synovial tissue, inducing capillary proliferation, and
stimulating macrophage accumulation in the synovial lining during the acute phase of this disease, in the

25 phase of tissue destruction. IL-l has been implicated as a mediator in induction of tissue damage through
stimulating release of enzymes from fibroblasts and chondrocytes.

In addition, excessive IL-1 production has been demonstrated in the skin of patients with psoriasis and
high levels of IL-1 can be found in the synovial fluid of patients with psoriatic arthritis, IL-1 released by cells

in the inflamed synovium in psoriatic arthritis may mediate tissue destruction through stimulation of enzym
30 release from other cells. The joint pathology of Reiter's syndrome is similar to that seen in psoriatic arthritis

and in rheumatoid arthritis. IL-1 has been implicated as a mediator of tissue destruction in these three

different forms of inflammatory arthritis. Moreover, IL-1 may be found in the synovial fluid of patients with

osteoarthritis. The release of IL-1 by chondrocytes has been implicated in the destruction of articular

cartilage in this disease.

35 IL-1 may also increase the severity of autoimmune diseases. For example, decreased IL-1 production

has been described from peripheral blood cells in persons suffering from systemic lupus erythematosus.

Moreover, some of the alterations in B lymphocyte function may be related to abnormalities in IL-1

production or IL-1 availability.

Excessive IL-1 production has been demonstrated in the peripheral monocytes of patients with

40 scleroderma, and IL-1 has been implicated as a possible agent of fibrosis through stimulation of collagen

production by fibroblasts. The mechanism of tissue damage in dermatomyositis might also involve cell-

mediated immunity and IL-1 may therefore be involved as a mediator in this pathophysiological process.

Acute and chronic interstitial lung disease is characterized by excessive collagen production by lung

fibroblasts which may be stimulated by IL-1. Recent studies on animal model of pulmonary hypertension

45 indicate that IL-1 may be responsible for induction of endothelial cell changes that result in narrowing of

pulmonary arteries. It is this narrowing that leads to pulmonary hypertension and further secondary damage.
Thus. IL-1 inhibitors could be useful in treating these lung diseases.

Recent studies have described that IL-1 is capable of directly damaging the beta cells in the islets of

Langerhans that are responsible for the production of insulin. IL-1 damage to the cells is now hypothesized

50 to be a primary event in the acute phase of juvenile diabetes meilitus.

Monocyte and macrophage infiltration in the kidneys predominates in many forms of acute and chronic

glomerulonephritis. IL-1 release by these cells may result in local accumulation of other inflammatory ceils,

eventually leading to inflammatory damage and fibrose reaction in th kidneys.

It has been demonstrated that the crystals found in tissues or fluids in gout or pseudogout can directly

ss stimulate macrophag s to r leas IL-1. Thus. IL-1 may be an important mediator in th inflammatory cycle

in these diseases.

IL-l is capable of inducing toss of calcium from bones and may be responsibl for the osteoporosis that

is seen in inflammatory joint diseas s.

3
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Th.s ot),ect .s ach.eved by an .nter.euk.n-i inrnbitor accordmg ,0 cla.m iAdditionally. ,t ,s an obiect of this invention to orovid a recwnNn^, nwJ
the nn.b.tors descnbed herein. Th.s ob,ect . ach^led bvToNA «n

SyS,em Pr0<3UCt '0n °'

Addi«,onal ob.ects and advantages o, [he iSoTl^" ^ZST'ZTf9?^ 8 °' ?

follows, and ,n pan w„, be obv,ous from ,ne descnp«,on or may b .earned f om m T'
0"

mention. The ob.ects and advantages-may be realized and artamed by ^TctZ f
° ? ° ™

coronations panicu.ar.y pointed out ,n the appended cairns.
,nstfumen,a" t'« ana

To ach,eve the obiects and in accordance with the purposes of the present invars™ .. , .

disclosed which e,h,bi, inhibaory act,v,«y against .L-i. The preferred^^,1^purified form from monocyte^onditicned medium with monocytes grown on .gG<oa?£p£,esMoreover to achieve me ob,ec«s and in accordance with the purposes of me preset invent™ arecomb,nan,-ONA system for the creation of these IL-. inhibitors and meir analog ?ZS A
*

aTeTonTTtTh "V^^ * °" C°NA Cl°"e °' »» iSJStZSnJ
exp^sU me ,L 1 ^ VeCWfS ind Ce"S «"**"B "> ^«ion system capao.e ofr^"18 ,L* 1 ,nh,b,,0fS d,sc,«sed herein. Antisera for use in identifying these cONA cioneTs also

other ONA sequences encoding these .nhibitors are also provided.
analogs, or

Brief Description of the Figures

*J2T*
18 ** ,b deP<Ct 1,18 PrWein Pr0f"e °' "ono O chromatography of two metabo.icai.y-.abeHed monocyte supernatants. The cells were cultured on IgQ (,a, or fetal calf serum (1b) coateesFigure 2a show, silver stained gels of fractions from the regions indicated in Figures la and lb

figure 2b is an autoradtogram of the gels shown in Figure 2a.

data^TL
33/^ CrSem *** °°^ euritod 0< &Bm«* Raure 33 D'es*n,s chromatography
'**oacov,ty pattern supenmposed. Figure 3b presents silver stained gels run on samp, s ofthe fract.ons ,nd.cated in Figure 3a. Figure 3c presents autoradiograms of the gels in Figure 3b

Figures 4a and b present the results of gel filtration chromatograms of Mor» Q-purified IL-li
Figures Sa and b present Western analysis of mouse antisera.
Figure 6 depicts the construction of plasmid pSVXVPL2IL-1i.
Figure 7 depicts the construction of plasmid pMK-SGE IL-li

ore«n,ra
S^ T? ^ °" 83 «> chromatography data. Figur 8c

autoriiog^am
$ ^ ™ °" °' * figure *• Raure ** P"*"" ™

SOS^GE ST* ^
PreS8nt "* °" 'L" 1i*d

'^ 9* PreSeWS Chromoto9faPhy da*- 9b presents

Figure 10 presents data of IL-li-* peptide separation.
Figure 1

1 presents data of lL-li-d peptide separation.
Figure 12a is a photograph of the gel with the GTiO-il.ii.2A digested with Ecofll after electrophoresis

according to Example 6. —
Figure 12b presents data of an autoradiogram of a Southern btot of the gel shown in Figure 12a.
Figure 14 depicts the nucleotide sequence of GTKML1.-2A.
Figure 15 depicts a peptide including, inter aba. an II- U sequence and a secretory leader sequence.

Description of the Preferred Embodiment

Reference will now be made in detail to the presently preferred embodiments of the invention, which,
together with the following examples, serve to explain the principles of the invention.

A. Inhibitor from Human Monocytes

As noted abov
.
th present invention relates to IL-1 inhibitors which have been isolated in a purifi d

form. Pref rably. the IL-1 inhibitors of the present invention are derived from human monocyte conditioned
medium where the monocytes ar grown on IgG coated v ssels. In addition, the invention encompass s
substantially purified IL-1 inhibitors of any origin which are biologically equivalent to the inhibitor deriv d
from human monocyte-contained medium.

5
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By "biologically equivalent", as used throughout the specification and cla.ms. we mean comr™,,^ ,th present invention that are capabl of preventmg IL-I act.on ,n a similar fashion h ,

COmpOS,,,ons °'

the same degree, as th native- IL-. inhlb,«or. iso.ated 'tS^Z^Tl *°

used throughout the ensuing specificat.cn and Cairns, is meant a decree'of tal! J T ^ 35

mhibftor isolated from monocyte-condifoned medium ,n excess o l^^^J^S^ ^
J£ET Pfe,erab,y

- 7 ° f in ~"» ° f 70P-~eb^percent and even more preferably in excess of 90 per cent. A particularly preferred group of S£?»
ik

PerC8nt h0m°'°90US ^ naWV9 ,nh,bitor
- ^ o' no-ol^gy as desa^d

6

calculated as the rafeantanA nf am.n^ a^ w i . :- .
^ J * awcnoec rs

... . , . . .

^ » "
~ smaller of tne two sequences that alian

aads may be introduced to ass,st in that alignment as set forth by Dayhoff. M.D. in Atlas orZZSequence and Structure Vol.5, p. 124 (1972). National Biochemical Research Foundation. Washington D C
specifically incorporated herein by reference.

9

The preferred IL-l inhibitors of the present invention have been derived from monocyte-conditionedmedium and for the first t,me. have been isolated in a purified form. For the purposeTof the pesem
application, pure form" or "purified form" when used to refer to the IL-1 inhibitors disclosed herein shallmean a preparation which is substantially free of other proteins which are not IL-1 inhibitor proteins
Preferrably. the IL-1 inhibitors of the present invention are at least 90% pure and preferably 95% pure

• k£ 'T
1 PUnfied IL* t inhibit0,, have^ isota,ed &y methods of the Example. These include

inhibitor 1. inhibitor 2 and inhibitor 3. Inhibitor 1 is behaving as a 22-23 kOa molecule on SOS-PAGE with an
approximate isoelectric point of 4.8 and eluting from a Mono Q FPLC column at around 52 mM NaCI in Tris

EST'.'TJl'
8

'

i
nhibi ™* *° 3 22-23 k°a Pr0,8in

- P'* 4-8
- ** 9lutin9 from a Mono Q column at 60 mMNaCI. Inhibitor 3 is a 20kOa protein and elutes from a Mono Q column at 48 mM NaCI. inhibitors i 2 and 3

are related immunologically and functionally Having obtained these inhibitors in purified forms has' enabled*e present inventors to obtain their amino acid sequences. Using the purified inhibitors disclosed for the
first tome herein and methods such as those described in and by ABI Protein Sequencer technical manuals
supplied with the ABI Protein Sequencer, a substantial proportion of the amino acid sequences of these
inhibitors can be deduced.

Example 3 shows amino acid sequence data obtained of three species of IL-1 inhibtors. namely il-i.-X
IL-1 (-a and IL-Ir/J.

The present inventors have discovered at least one antibody raised against an IL-l inhibitor. Other
polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies against this and other IL-1 inhibitors may be prepared by methods
known to those of ordinary skill in the art One particular polyclonal antibody is described in Example 4.

B. Recombinant Inhibitor

1. General

A recombinant ONA method for the manufacture of an IL-1 inhibitor is now disclosed, in one
embodiment of the invention, the active site functions in a manner biologically equivalent to that of the
native IL-l inhibitor isolated from human. A natural or synthetic ONA sequence may be used to direct
production of the IL-1 inhibitors. This method comprises:

(a) culturing a host ceil that includes a vector, said vector including a ONA sequence encoding the «L-li
of any of claims 1 to 4 and including operational elements needed to express the ONA sequence in the
host cell under conditions appropriate for amplification of said vector and expression of the iL-ii; and
(b) harvesting the IL-ii protein.

2. ONA Sequences

ONA sequ nc s contemplated for use in this method are discussed in part in Exampl 5 and in part in

Exampl 6. It is contemplated that th s sequences include synth tic and natural ONA sequences. The
natural sequ nces further include cONA or genomic ONA segments.

Example 6 provides a molecular clone of ONA encoding a protein identical to that isolated in Examples
1-3. In Example 6. a plaqu . GTlO-IL1i-2A. was isolated from a GT10 Library. Th phage within this plaque
was propagated and the ONA was isolated and digested with EcoRl. An EcoRI fragment of 1850 base pairs
carri s th coding sequence for IL-1 inhibitor. Figure 14 shows the partial ONA sequence of the EcoRI
fragment —
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In 0ne *m^™<< ,f the synthetic sequences contain nucleotides
d.rterent from those found ,n the natural DNA sequences of this invention. ,t is contemplated mat these

to different sequences will still encode a polypeptide which has the same pnmary structure as IL-Ii .solai dfrom monocytes. In an alternate embodiment, the synthetic sequence containing different nucleotides w,n
encode a polypeptide which has the same biological activity as the IL-Ii descnbed herein

Additionally, the DNA sequence may be a fragment of a natural sequence, i.e.. a fragment of a
polynucleotide which occurred in nature and which has been isolated and purified for the first time by the
present inventors. In one embodiment, the DNA sequence is a restriction fragment isolated from a cDNA
library.

In an alternative embodiment, the DNA sequence is isolated from a human genomic library. An example
of such a library useful in this embodiment is set forth by Lawn et al. in Cell 15:1157-1174 (1978)
specifically incorporated herein by reference.

20 ln a Pr*te«ed version of this embodiment it is contemplated that the natural ONA sequence will be
obtained by a method comprising:

(a) Preparation of a human cONA library from cells, preferably monocytes, capable of generating an IL-l
inhibitor in a vector and cell capable of amplifying and expressing all or part of that cONA;
(b) Probing me human DNA library with at least one probe capable of binding to the IL-l inhibitor gene

25 or its protein product; * i

(c) Identifying at least one clone containing me gene coding for the inhibitor by virtue of me ability of the
clone to bind at least one probe for me gene or its protein product; s

(d) Isolation of me gene or portion of me gene coding for me inhibitor from me clone or clones chosen:
(e) Linking the gene, or suitable fragments thereof, to operational elements necessary to maintain and

30 express the gene in a host celt.

The natural DNA sequences useful in me foregoing process may also be identified and isolated through
a method comprising:

(a) Preparation of a human genomic DNA library, preferably propagated in a recArecBC E. coli host;
(b) Probing me human genomic DNA library with at least one probe capaoie~of binding" to an IL-l

35 inhibitor gene or its protein product:

(c) Identification of at least one done containing the gene coding for the ir,iibitor by virtue of the ability

of me clone to bind at least one probe for me q we or its protein product
(d) Isolation of me gene coding for the inhibitor -om the cione(s) identified; and
(e) Linking the gene, or suitable fragments there >f. to operational elements necessary to maintain and

40 express me gene in a host cell.

In isolating a natural DNA sequence suitable for use in the above-method, it is preferred to identify th

two restriction sites located within and closest to the end portions of the appropriate gene or sections of me
gene. The DNA segment containing the appropriate gene is then removed from the remainder of the
genomic material using appropriate restriction endonucleases. After excision, the 3' and 5' ends of the DNA

<s sequence and any exon junctions are reconstructed to provide appropriate DNA sequences capable of

coding for the N- and C- termini of me IL-1 inhibitor protein and capable of fusing me DNA sequence to us
operational elements.

3. Vectors

so

(a) Microorganisms, especially E. coli

The vectors contemplated for use in th present invention inctud any vectors into which a DNA
sequenc as discussed abov can be inserted, along with any preferred or required operational elements.

55 and which vector can men be subsequently transferred into a host c II and r plicated in such ceil. Pr ferred

vectors are those whose restriction sites hav been well documented and which contain me operational

lements preferred or required for transcription of th DNA sequence. However, certain embodiments of th

present invention are also envisioned which mpioy curr ntly undiscovered vectors which would contain one

7
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or more of the cDNA seau nces d scribed herein. In particular it is preferred that ail
som or a., of the fo,,ow,ng characters: („ possess a min,ma,*^ZZ^J££Slbe stably ma.nta.ned and propagated in the des.red host: (3) be capable of be.no ££T 1, !?
number in the desired host: (4, possess a redulatab-e promoter po *oned so * o% To iiSS°0 ls me gene o-nterest: ,5) have at .east one marker ONA sequence coding ,0r a
ponon of the plasm* separate from that where the ONA sequence w, t, be inserted <6 a Snasequence capable of terminating transcription.

in various preferred embodiments, these cloning vectors containing and capable of expressing the ONA

" Ir^T
v" ,^,Jr^OWr

•
W IWI °°e sn*n«-°a'ga™ sequence and initiator codon.

and at least one term.nator codon. Preferably, these -operational elements- also include at least one
operator, at least one leader sequence for proteins to be exported from intracellular space, at least one
gene for a regulator protein, and any other ONA sequences necessary or preferred for appropriate
transcription and subsequent translation of the vector ONA.

"
•

C?t

*l °' meS9 ooerateona, •ten,ents maV * l»«wt in each of the preferred vectors of the present
•rwentton. It .s contemplated that any additional operational elements which may be required may be addedo these vectors using methods known to those of ordinary skill in the art particularly in fight of the
teachings herein. '

In practice, it is possible to construct each of these vectors in a way that allows them to be easily
isolated, assembled and interchanged. This facilitates assembly of numerous functional genes from
combinations of these elements and the coding region of the ONA sequences. Further, many of these
elements will be applicable in more than one host. It is additionally contemplated that the vectors, in certain
preferred embodiments, will contain ONA sequences capable of functioning as regulators ("operators") and
other ONA sequenes capable of coding for regulator proteins.

70

25

(i) Regulators

These regulators, in one embodiment, will serve to prevent expression of the ONA sequence in the
presence of certain environmental conditions and. in the presence of other environmental conditions "illM allow transcription and subsequent expression of the protein coded for by the ONA sequence. In particular
it is preferred that regulatory segments be inserted into the vector such that expression of the ONA
sequence will not occur, or will occur to a greatly reduced extent, in the absence of. for example
sopropylthio-beta-r>galactoside. In this situation, the transformed microorganisms containing the ONA
sequence may be grown to at a desired density prior to initiation of the expression of IL-ti. In this

3S embodiment, expression of the desired protein is induced by addition of a substance to the microbial
environment capable of causing expression of the ONA sequence after the desired density has been
achieved.

(ii) Promoters

*o

The expression vectors must contain promoters which can be used by the host organism for expression
of its own proteins. While the lactose promoter system is commonly used, other microbial promoters have
been isolated and characterized, enabling one skilled in the art to use them for expression of the
recombinant IL-1L

f«"> Transcription Terminator

The transcription terminators contemplated herein serve to stabilize the vector. In particular, those
s qu nc s as described by Rosenberg. M. and Court. 0.. in Ann. Rev. Genet. 13:319-353 (1979). ar

so contemplated for us in th pr sent invention.

(iv) Non-Translated Sequence

it is noted that, in the preferred embodiment, it may als be d siraWe t reconstruct the 3' or 5* end of

55 th coding region to allow incorporation of 3* or 5* non-translated sequences into th g ne transcript.

Included among these non-translated sequences ar those which stabilize the mRNA as they are identified

by Schm issner. U . McKenney. K.. Rosenberg. M and Court 0. in J. Mol. Biol. 176:39-53 (1984).



(v) rtiboscme Si.iamg Sites

The microbial expression of foreign proteins requires certain operational elements *mch include, but
ar not limited to. nbosom binding sues. A nbosome binding site is a sequence wn,cn a nbosome

5 recognizes- and binds to m m initiation of protein synthesis as set forth in Gold. L. at al.. Ann. Rev
Microbio. 35:557-580; or Marquis. D.M.. et ai.. Gen 42:175-183 (1986). A preferred ribosome~5Tndinq site >s

GAGGCGCAAAAA(ATG).
~~

10

40

(vi) Leader Sequence and Transiational Coupler

Additionally, it is preferred that ONA coding for an appropriate secretory leader (signal) sequence be
present at the 5' end of the ONA sequence as set forth by Watson, ME. in Nucleic Acids Res. 1 2:5 145-

5163 if the protein is to be excreted from the cytoplasm. The DNA for the leader sequence musfbe in a
position which allows the production of a fusion protein in which the leader sequence is immediately

/5 adjacent to and covalently joined to the inhibitor, i.e.. there must be no transcription or translation

termination signals between the two ONA coding sequences. The presence of the leader sequence is

desired in part for one or more of the following reasons. First, the presence of the leader sequence may
facilitate host processing of the IL-ti. In particular, the leader sequence may direct cleavage of the initial

translation product by a leader peptidase to remove the leader sequence and leave a polypeptide with m
20 amino acid sequence which has potential protein activity. Second, the presence of the leader sequence may

facilitate purification of the IL-Ii, through directing the protein out of the cell cytoplasm. In some species of

host microorganisms, the presence of an appropriate leader sequence will allow transport of the completed

protein into the periplasmic space, as in the case of some E. coli . In the case of certain E. coti.

Saccharomyces and strains of Bacillus and Pseudomonas . the appropriate leader sequence will allow

25 transport of the protein through the cell membrane and into the extracellular medium! In this situation, the

protein may be purified from extracellular protein. Thirdly, in the case of some of the proteins' prepared by

the present invention, the presence of the leader sequence may be necessary to locate the completed

protein in an environment where it may fold to assume its active structure, which structure possesses the

appropriate protein activity.

ao In one preferred embodiment of the present invention, an additional DNA sequence is located

immediately preceding the ONA sequence which codes for the IL-l inhibitor. The additional ONA sequence

is capable of functioning as a transiational coupler, i.e.. it is a ONA sequence that encodes an RNA which

serves to position ribosomes. immediately adjacent to the nbosome binding site of the inhibitor RNA with

which it is contiguous. In one embodiment of the present invention, the transiational coupler may be derived

35 using the DNA sequence

TAACGAGGCGCAAAAAATGAAAAAGACAGCTATCGCGATCTTGGAGGATGATTAAATQ and methods cur-

rently known to those of ordinary skill in the an related to transiational couplers.

(vii) Translation Terminator

The translation terminators contemplated herein serve to stop the translation of mRNA. They may be

either natural, as described by Kohli, J., MoJ. Gen. Genet 182:430-439: or synthesized, as described by

Pettersson. R.F. Gene 24:15-27 (1983).

45 (vi») Selectable Marker

Additionally, it is preferred that the cloning vector contains a selectable marlcer. such as a drug

resistance marker or other marker which causes expression of a selectable trait by the host microorganism.

In one embodiment of the present invention, the gene for ampicillin resistance is included in the vector

so while, in other piasmids, the gene for tetracycline resistance or the gene for chloramphenicol resistance is

included.

Such a drug resistance or other selectable marker is intended .in part to facilitate in the selection of

transformants. Additionally, the pr s nee of such a selectable marker in th cloning vector may be of use in

keeping contaminating microorganisms from multiplying in th culture medium. In this embodiment, a pur

55 cuitur of th transformed host microorganisms would be obtained by culturing th microorganisms under

conditions which require the induced ph n type for survival.

The operational elements as discussed h rein ar routinely selected by thos of ordinary skill in th art

in light of. prior literature and the teachings contained herein. G nerai examples of these operational

9
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Upon synthesis and isolation of ail n*r»««Arv
s To,r vector is asserted

of such vectors ,s believed to be w,th,n the duties and tasks performed by those iToZJZ S.l in ,he^and. as such. „ capabie of being performed wthout undue expectation Fo TZ7esequences have been hgated into approbate cloning vectors, as set forth hu M«ian. J*, -?'?L°
NA

Cloning. Cold Spring Harbor Laboratories (1984).
' ~ ««"««'

io in construction of the clomng vectors of the present invention, it should additionally be noted thatmul ,p.e cop.es of the ONA sequence and its attendant operational elements may be tnLldTn o^e ch

7T^?*i?
em**imem- the *°St "«« 9^ater amounts Per vectcToMhe desi ^L-ljnh.0. or. The number of multiple copies of the DNA sequence which may be inserted into the vecto *

ts transcribed in an appropriate host cell ^ w a

(b) Other Microorganisms

^ c.

f0f UM in micr00fganisms 0th6f than * coH are also contemplated for this invention
20 Such vectors are described in Table 1. In addition, certain prtSrob vectors are discussed *tow
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(i) Pseudomonas Vectors

Sev ral vector plasmids which autonomously replicate in a broad rang of Gram negative bacteria ar

pr < rred for use as cloning vehicles in h sts of th genus Pseudomonas . Certain of these ar described by
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Immunology 96:31-45 (1982). •

aaKa9uc»". K. m Current Toptc m Microb.ology and

5 One particularly preferred construction would emplov the olasm.n n<;ir,«,„
descnbed by Bagdasanan. M.. Bagdasanan. MM c2« 8̂ C k n pT^" th8re°' "
Environment and Commerce. Importance. T(mm,s K.N and Pu^T7" £?' 'I

*™!* °'

Biomedical Press (1979) The advantaoe< n« nsem.n "

ana PuWer
-
A

-
eds- Elsev.er/North Holland

piasmid to effect regulation =^211 woo,d 3,80 °« '"eluded m the

des,red host, as set forth in Bagdasanan M et al PtalTS^SSTp^ transformat.on of the

Importance oo 411.43? -r f
'

aSm'dS 0> M*^- Envtronmentat and Commercial

2s de£eT
$ ^d PUWlr «* tisev'er/North Biomedical Press (1979). , s

(it) Bacillus Vectors

SlTtSirT^ J"^^ ^ *• Pr°tein
-
<i5r^5«» 0* ***** inhiWtoriTpTrtaWe^seouence w,,, be transiationaHy coupled to the ribosome binding site of the

<o der^^hereT VHT^JUT
9 " * ''P^ylase promoter or a

aCa^ o cZt 2?1!^?™ me P^merase recognition sequence of the native alpha-

peSn^Z^T I'
80 0Pen,,0r re^ - Sim«ar hybrid promoters constructed

m^ZTSS^JZET^r1

!
P6fat0r h*ve been shown to function in Bacillus hosts in a

JA
' A^demfc Press, pp. 249-263 (1984). I he lacl gene ofTcoii would4$ 3)80 °® '"eluded in the piasmid to effect regulation.

(iii) Clostridium Vectors

r H
°" ^'

9,9
",
e
i

const™tion for expression in Clostridium is in piasmid pJU!2. described by Squires

n 1 a* f "\ Cteri°'- il*465^71
<
1984

>- transformed into C. perfringen, by th m thod of Heefn r

ZLTi" "
SCfibed J

-
BaCtefi0'- 1!9:460-464 (1984). Transcription .s directed by the promo, r of th

'

etracyenn resistanc gene. Translation is coupled to the Shine-Oafgamo sequences of this same tef gene
in a manner stnetry analogous to the procedures outlined above for vectors suitable for us in other hosts

55 (iv) Yeast Vectors

•JZTZ ?J^„^ Ca" *^ »—
' - described by



Laouratory, Str«thern. Jones and B.waun. eos.. pp. 507 536 11082) One preferred express.cn system ror

use ~.th nost organisms of the genus Saccnaromyces haroors me iL-ii g ne on the 2 m.cron piasm.a. The
advantages of the 2 micron circle include relatively h.gh copy number and stability when introduced into
or* strains. These vectors pref rably mcorporat the replication origin and at least one antibiotic resistance

s marker from pBR322 to allow replication and selection in E. coli . In addition, the piasm.d will preferably
have the two micron sequence and the yeast LEU2 gene to serve the same purpos s m CEU2 defective
mutants of yeast.

if it is contemplated that the recombinant lL-t inhibitors will ultimately be expressed in yeast, it <s

preferred that the cloning vector first be transferred into Escherichia coli , where the vector would be allowed
to to replicate and from which the vector would be obtained and purified after amplification. The vector would

then be transferred into the yeast for ultimate expression of the IL*i inhibitor.

(c) Mammalian Cells

;s The cONA for the II- 1 inhibitor will serve as the gene for expression of the inhibitor in mammalian cells.

It should have a sequence that will be efficient at binding ribsomes such as that described by Kozak. m
Nucleic Acids Research 15:8125-8132 (1987) and should have coding capacity for a leader sequence (see

section 3(a)(vi)) to direct the mature protein out of the cell in a processed form. The ONA restriction

fragment carrying the complete cONA sequence can be inserted into an expression vector which has a

20 transcriptional promoter and a transcriptional enhancer as described by Guarente, L in Cell 52:303-305

(1988) and Kadonaga. J.T. et al .. in Cell 51:1079-1090 (1987). The promoter may be reguiatabteas m tne

plasmid pMSG (Pharmacia Cat. No. 27450601) if constitutive expression of the inhibitor is harmful to ceil

growth. The vector should have a complete polyadenyiauon signal as described by Ausubel, F.M. et al. in

Current Protocols in Molecular Biology. Wiley (1987) so that the mRNA transcribed from this vector is

25 processed properly. Finally, the vector will have the replication origin and at least one antibiotic resistance

marker from pBR322 to allow replication and selection in E. coli.

In order to select a stable cell line that produces the IL-1 inhibitor, the expression vector can carry the

gene for a selectable marker such as a drug resistance marker or carry a complementary gene for a

deficient cell line, such as a dihydrofotate reductase (dhfr) gene for transforming a dhfr~ cell line as

30 described by Ausubel et al.. supra. Alternatively, a separate plasmid carrying the selectable marker can be

cotransformed along with the expression vector.

4. Host Cells/Transformation

as The vector thus obtained is transferred into an appropriate host celt. These host cells may b

microorganisms or mammalian cells.

(a) Microorganisms

40 It is believed that any microorganism having the ability to take up exogenous ONA and express those

genes and attendant operational elements may be chosen. After a host organism has been chosen, th

vector is transferred into the host organism using methods generally known to those of ordinary skill in the

art Examples of such methods may be found in Advanced 8actehal Genetics by R. W. Davis et al. . Cold

spring Harbor Press. Cold Spring Harbor. New York. (1980). It is preferred, in one embodiment, that the

4S transformation occurs at low temperatures, as temperature regulation is contemplated as a means of

regulating gene expression through the use of operational elements as set forth above. In another

embodiment if osmolar regulators have been inserted into the vector, regulation of the salt concentrations

during the transformation would be required to insure appropriate control of the foreign genes.

it is preferred that the host microorganism be a facultative anaerobe or an aerobe. Particular hosts

so which may be preferable for use in this method include yeasts and bacteria. Specific yeasts include those

of the genus Saccnaromyces. and especially Saccharomyces cerevisiae . Specific bacteria include those of

the genera Bacillus. Escherichia, and Pseudomonas. especially Bacillus subtilts and Escherichia coli .

Additional host cells are listed in Table I. supra.

55 (b) Mammalian Cells

The vector can be introduced into mammalian ceils in culture by several techniques such as calcium

phosphat :ONA coprecipitation. electroporation. or protoplast fusion. Th preferred method is coprecipitation

15
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"•x^rr.^r * *****±

5. Cultunng Engineered Cells

con^™JC^ ~£ **~ - - -— Thesean -n -am of the published .iterature re£ ZJ J?J^^r by °"e °' ™ "
contained herein. For example. Beroev's M*»-TJTS ?

condibons for such ceils and the teaching
Company. Baltimore. Maryland contains information

determinative 8acteriology. 8th Ed.. Williams & Wilkin*
on cultunng yeast and mammalian cells may b^^HT0"^ CU'tUrin9 bactena- Similar information
Spring Habor Laboratories (1975).

* °
bt*n*1 from Po,,ack

' Mammalian Cel. CultuTcold

"--^ - - sequence, dependent up0nduring stages. In one embodiment ceZ T. 2£T^Tl? * *** « »» ^sSma^on^
regulatory conditions which inhibit the tJT * * ** PrMence * appropn^J
approached ,h, environmental condWoiTS^i^ ^sV^'^ *2/S
sequence. It iS thus contemplated that me producti! JTS? " * th« DNA
subsequent to the growth of the host cells to nearo^™S iZl 1 ^ *"^ in a *me span
harvested a, some time after therecu.at™^ ^ ObiterJ*

' ,or 115 ©xpression were induced.
6. Purification

(a) ll-ii Produced From Microorganisms

40

'

cent to^^!oir^^^ - -bitor is purified subse-
•nventors believe that recovery of a high yield oflUSZ2 ,

? ^bodiment is preferred as the
However, in one preferred, alternate ^ttl^T t̂

" *•^ * **
actrve structure prior to purification. In vet m^J H * may * altowed ^'old to assume its
present in its re-folded, active state upon mSmXXE^L embodiment, the IL-1 inhibitor is

'n certain circumstances, the IlT^^u ^ madium-

the ho$, microorganism and transportTt^e ItonZlZ'T'' upon in
periplasm* space. This wi.. ger^cccur^ONA codi^Hl

^ ^ * membr™ * ^
Lnked to the DNA coding for the recombinant^ Tv£l t

teader ^ been
structure, any disulfide bond, which hay fc^^L "n!1^ *** assun" its active
"<« first be disrupts by denaturing a£^0^1^^^ intoracti008 occurred
mercaotoethanoi. before the IL-1 inhibitor is^towLT^L "'""V*9- guamdinium chloride and beta-
oxidation of these agents under controltod condiSnT

* *truCture tonowinQ d,lutio"
For purification prior to and aft** r*iniw;M

a** exchange chromatography (Mc^o^.^^^^^ «eps is preferably used:
chromatofocusing (MonoP). and hydrophobic inl^T^!' " <*™*ography (superose).
particular value will be antibody ^^r^ZZ^L *"0m«oV**V (octyl or phenyl sepharose). Of
(described in Example 3)

^ chromatography using me IL-li-sp^flc monoctonaT^tibodies

so (b) IL-li Produced from Mammalian C Us

55

IL-li produced from mammalian cells win ha n..rifs^t •

includ i n exchange chromatographJ^Z^nSSX 'ZZJ*™**"'" b*^ th*
d scribed in Example 3. It ^^1^77^1^^^^ rTWocto"al an«bodi s
variations can be made in th processes and nrori,^. ^ "

,n m art that various modifications and
present invention cover th rr^S^s L . Z""* ^ if * *"«« the

scope of th appended claims^^Z^^T °' ^ -thin n.



It is ;o oe understood tnai aopin-jtio<i of the teachings of the present invention to a specific prooiem or
environm nt w.ii be w.thm the capabilities of one having ordinary skill m the an m light of the teacnings
contained herein. Examples of the products of the present invention and representative processes for their
isolation and manufacture appear m th following.

5 The following examples illustrate various presently preferred embodiments of the present invention

EXAMPLES

Example 1 * Protein Preparation

jo

A. Materials

Hank's Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS) and RPMI were purchased from Mediatech. Washington. D C.

Lymphoprep was obtained from Accurate Chemical and Scientific Corp.. Westbury. N.Y. Human igG. MTT.
;5 rabbit anti-prostagiandin Ej antiserum, ammonium bicarbonate, dithiothreitol. complete and incomplet

Freund's adjuvants, hypoxanthine, aminopterin. and thymidine were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co..

St. Louis. Missouri. C3H/HeJ mice were purchased from Jackson Labs. Bar Harbor. Maine. BALB/c mice
and P3 myeloma cells were obtained from Ors. John Kappler and Phtlippa Marrack at the National Jewish

Center for immunology and Respiratory Medicine (NJC/1RM), Denver. Colorado. Recombinant human il-i

20 was obtained from Cistron Biotechnology, Pine Brook. N.J. Purified phytohemagglutinin was purchased from

Wellcome Diagnostics. Research Triangle park. N.C. Human foreskin fibroblasts from primary cultures were
obained from Dr. Richard Clark at the NJC/IRM. Denver. Colorado. Monoclonal mouse anti-rabbitt IgG

antibodies were purchased from AIA reagents. Aurora. Colorado. Low methionine RPMI was made using a

Select-Amine kit from GIBCO Laboratories. Grand Island. N.Y. PSJ-methionine. diphenytoxazole, and (

14 Ch
25 iodoacetic acid were obtained from OuPont-NEN, Chicago. Illinois. Fetal calf serum was purchased from

HyClone Laboratories. Logan. Utah. Mono Q and Superose 12 columns were purchased from Pharmacia.

Inc.. Piscataway. N.J. C4-reversed phase columns were obtained from Synchrom. Inc.. Lafayette. Indiana.

Ca-reversed phase columns were obtained from Applied Biosystems. Inc.. Foster City. California. Acetoni-

trite and polyethylene glycol 8000 were purchased from J.T. Baker Chemical Co.. Phiilipsburg. N.J.

30 Trifluroacetic acid and guanidine hydrochloride were obtained from Pierce Chemicals. Rockford. Illinois.

Endoproteinase Lys C was obtained from Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals. Indianapolis. Indiana. The

microtitering plates used for PGEj ELJSA were Nunc-lmmuno Plate I obtained from Intermountain Scientific

Corporation. Bountiful. Utah. The plates used for hybridoma production were from Costar. Cambridge.

Massachusetts.

35

B. Generation of Monoctye IL-1 Inhibitor

Human leukocytes were obtained from normal donors by leukophorests, resuspended in Hank's

balanced salt solution (HBSS) at 1 part packed cells to 1 pari HBSS. undertayed with Lymphoprep and spun

40 at 400 xg for 30' at room temperature. The mononuclear fraction was taken (typically 4-5 X 10s ceils w re

obtained per donor), washed in HBSS without Ca * or Mg*\ suspended in serum-free RPMI and plated on

peth dishes coated with normal human IgG made LPS free by chromatography over Sephapex G200 (6 x

10/ cells in 10ml per 100 mm dish). All reagents contained less than 10 pg/ml LPS. The cells were cultured

24*48 hr. and the resulting conditioned medium constituted the crude IL-1 inhibitor (IL-ti) supernatant

45 Typically, the ceils from one donor yielded 700-900 ml crude IL-1i supernatant

C. Assays for the IL-1 Inhibitor

Two IL-1 assays have been used routinely to detect the IL-1L Thymocytes (1 x 10* cells from 4 to 6

so week old C3H/HeJ mice) respond to 1.0 unit/mi of recombinant human IL-1 plus 1 ug/ml phytohaemagiutinin

by proliferating haif-maximaity. as measured by 3H-thymidine incorporation or uptake of the tetrazolium salt

MTT (Mosmann. T., J. Immunol. Method. 65:55-61 (1983)) after three days of stimulation. Crude IL-U

supernatant fully inhibits this proliferative response at a 1/10 dilution. Human dermal fibroblasts (t x 10s

cells per well in a 96 well plate) typically respond to 0.5 units/ml recombinant human IL-1 by secreting, at 6

55 hours of stimulation, appr ximately 50.000 pg/ml PGE? that can be measured by EUSA. This assay is as

s nsitive t IL*li as is the thymocyte assay.

17
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D. Metabolic Labeling of the IL-1 Inh.bitor

/5

20

25

SO

s,t™«zrs~* m" wy- ~ «

—

'a E - Purification of the 1L-1 Inhibitor Protein

Crude IL-1i supematants were made 1.0 M in sodium chtorida innih^ ^ ~~ < « u

only 20% of the initial protein, were then dialyzed extensively at 4* C versus 002SM Tri« nH 7«
0.1% sucrose (the A buffer) for gradient fractionation of proteins onTZJ, Q an£ ZlJ^T^Foltewing diaiysis the inhibitor<ontaining solution, were1^ fZS>™I?TS£Z
tZEZZESf* nyto

° ^ "~ 10
!

ISLEprepared supernatant from a metabolic labeling and loaded onto Mono Q-Superose (Pharmacia FPLCicolumns w.th bed volumes of either 1.0 ml or 8.0 ml. washed with A buffer unSnhTori T^JT
returned to baseline ,nd carefu,,y chromatograp*ed u*ng a linerJS^^JS^Sin buffer A. Column fractions were collected and analyzed for radioactivity and bioactrvitv Samoles of'«eh

Xzxzr i'"**"
,2

/

5% S0S-PAGE
-
— r *^^ZZZ2S££iand put onto film to obtain autoradiographic data. Figure la shows the protein profile of the Mono Qchromatography of 40 m, crude IL-ti supernatant mixed with 3 m, of metabolfcallyJZMl*£££JZ^penmposed are the amount of radioactivity found in 50 a. of each fraction as we,. mlmK^ZSl

ZZTZZ^?S^00,^- TW° ™*»*«<™ "*» species are snZ thaperfectly correlate w,th three peaks of btoactivrty. Figure lb shows the similar chromatography of 15 ml ofcrude in. supernatant mixed with 3 ml of supernatant from monocytes metaboHcall/a^led on D7a escoated w,th fetal calf serum (FCS) rather than igG. The levels ofWmree *SE£ £ s*

2T1 chromatograph.es shown in Figures la and lb. Note that the fraction, of peak raZctivity

SO^pZTV^T ,a<fra
l
t,0nS " ^59) both show a maK. band a, 22 Kd (markeTwith arr^s, on

exr^Tm^ ™V^ ITT (^ ^ ^ a bind * 20,10 0,1 SOS-PAGE. Gel nitrationexperiments on crude IL-1, have shown that the active molecule has a molecular weight of 18-25 Kd Figure2b ,s an autoradiogram of the gels shown in Rgure 2a. It can be readily seen that the protein bands a, 20and 22 Kd are the major radioactive species in those fraction,.
Summarizing these results, we have shown that the metabolic labeling of monocytes plated on petri

"Zl ^tT1^ fadi08CtiV9^ are onry r^Zuced ifJ cel., arfpiaed on

^TuT The
*!_

i°dUC8d ra<*0**™ P^ectty co^hromatograph with several
spec.es of tL-li bioaannty on Mono 0. and gels and resulting autoradiograms show that the three majorinduced molecules are proteins of the predicted molecular weight for IL-Ii.

K^J^Jh"
1

!^
0^?* Wef9 ***** punfied ,0f »«<^ncing **o way,. First Mono Q fractions with peak

^S7?Tp
a

?
r3

2!S
V
!!

V toaded °"t0 8 C4-reve«ed phase column and etuted with an
HjO/0.1 /.TFA: acetonitnle/0.i%TFA gradient. Since the IL-II molecule was trace labeled, samples from
each fraction were directly counted for radioactivity and were also analyzed by SOS-PAGE followed by
autoradiography. Figure 3a shows such a chromatograph with the radioactivity pattern superimposed. The
silver stained gels run on samples from each fraction (Fgure 3b) and subsequent autoradiograms of the
gels (Figure 3c) show that the IL-li molecule is found in fractions 32-38. Theme fractions were dried down
and sequenced. Alternatively, th peak Mono Q fractions were dried by Speed Vac. resuspended in 0.4 ml
0.05 M NHtHCOj and directly chromatographed two times on a 10 X 300mm Superose 12 gel filtration
column (Pharmacia FPLC) equilibrated in th sam buffer, as shown in Rg,. 4a and 4b. Fractions were
collected and samples of each were tested for radioactivity and bioactivity and were analyzed by silver
stained and autoradiography SOS-PAGE. Appropriate fractions were then dried on a speed vac and
sequenced.
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Proposed Sequencing of tn IL-1 Inhibitor

Prior to. sequencing, samples w re dissolved in 6 M guanidine-HCl oh a fi ^ ,

37-C under N, „„„ ,00-fo.d mo.ar excess di,h,omre„o, over Jot , mS'amy** ho 1 "nn!
*

xcess -Codoacefc aad. .n that case, me reactions wou,d be d sa.^ TSrelel£ JZ Telu.ed. and pan,a..y dried. N-.erm.na. sequences w„, be determined using J £ ed Busy's ems P Z,Sequencer. To obtain internal sequences, samp.es wh,cn may have beenEduced and
digested with cyanogen brom.de or proteose en2ymes US,ng methods Known ,o th'se tSary°Z nme art. Reasons w„l be dned. dissolved in 0.,% TFA/Hj 0. and pepudes w,l. be separateTng areverse phase column.

H U5 9 a UB

Example 3

Purification and Sequencing of the Species of IL-1 Inhibitors

A. ll«li«X, iLQi-a and IL-li-b Species

The Mono 0 purification ot IL-Ii resolves the biological activity into three major species, as shown .n
Figure ta and described in Example 1. where the peak fractions for this activity are 48. 52 and 59 SOS-PAGE on samples of these fractions, as shown in Figure 2a. reveal pertinent species at 20 KO 22 KD and
22VD. respectively. Western analysis of such gels, using the mouse antisera discussed in Example 4 below
stains all three of these species. When IL-Ii is prepared from cells metabolically labeled w,th »S-
methionme. during growth on plates coated with IgG. each of these bands is radioactive (as shown'm Figure
2b). the autoradiogram of the above-mentioned gel). Based on the logic discussed in Example 1. namely
that parallel cells incubated in a non-inducing condition do not produce the IL-1, bioactivity and do not
produce these radioactive bands, we can conclude that these three species account for the biological
activity. We have tentatively named these species IL-li-X. IL-li-a. and IL-li-b. respectively.

B. Purification and Sequencing of IL-1i-X

Mono Q fractions containing IL-li-X and/or IL-li-a were further purified by reversed-phase HPLC
chromatography on a Synchropak RP-4 (C4) column, and radioactive species were submitted for sequence
analysis. Numerous attempts at directly sequencing RP-HPLC-purified IL-li-a and IL-li-b have failed,
suggesting that they are chemically blocked at their N-termini. However, one preparation of IL-li-a (IL-ii-
aB2p42) yielded the following sequence:

* 1 5 10 IS 20PiCUj JKHQHJ J0VHQ

and subsequent preparations of IL-li-X. similarly purified by C4 flp-HPLC. have produced the same
<s sequence

IS 10 IS 20
prepium MAr.ij.vH.K.r

so and
- - - -

Pr.piuns af..U.LUQAF.I

These are obviously part of the sequ nc found in the initial attempt at sequencing IL-li-a. It is the

55 inventors' conclusion that th sequence data shown is the N-terminus of the 20 kO species called IL-1 i-X.

In thes and all subsequent sequ nces an underlined position indicates either an inability to id ntify a
residue or that ambiguity xists with r spect to the residue identified. When two or more residues are put in

one position, it indicates that more than one amino acid was detected at that sequ ncing st p. and the more

19
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to

20

likely correct residu is on top.

C. Gen ration. Purification, and Sequencing 0 f Peptides of IL-H-a and IMi-b

radioactives^^'an^r^
of a sino,e. radioactive. 22 *D protein on SOS-PAGE andsC?en^^
^TsoZn int0

f""*"
3 9te$S *— ~ add^mTo,?0 2%iween-20 solution. The IL-l.-contam,no, fractions were then reduced in volume on a Soead-Var >n\n 1.

in the case of H.-l.-a. the enzyme used was Endoproteinase Lys C (Bc^r^-^^imTST n h

TT:**:'*
6ndo^0^ **> " (B^hn-^MannheimraeaUe wTca^Tai V> C or

*6
nr. and then the volume of the reaction mix was reduced to SO ml on a Speed Vac

in the case of ll-li-a. the sample was directly chromatographed. whereas the iL-ii-b ,amPoa r
reduced by the addition of 5m, of 50 mM dithiothreito. in 2 MTh?58.^J » nST^? 2
37"^^?^ *^ °' M Um°te 3^odoace«c acTd in ,0 mfeta^ <re™t* » L *
?rL> rlT^ S

?
Parat,0n 01 PepW9S W8S ^""^ on a 2-^50 mm BrownJ Aqua^reRP 300

hSwT^fT "JT" ^ *^ r3te °' 100 m"™ «*"Q Beckman HPLC outfltted^Tmicro^e

S^n.^,^aT^^ PUmPS
-
A 200 min °"100% '

in9ar *—« used <H,O/0.1%^ to

* SEKliK" ^ S6Paratl0nS ~^ .0 and 1,. The sequence information

00

35

*0

45

50



I 5 10

RaLytC -; A F . i . 3 V H Q J

HaLvsC-53

1 5 10 » 20 g 25

.rVL.SHQlVA.YLQCFHVUltQI JS.S
I 5

: * Y

i 5

RaLyiCOi P Y F Q C 0

I 5 10 y 13 H 20

0 t SITS
RaLysC-37 . 2 D £ T . L Q L C A || 1 Q 1 Q L 2 E fl

IS 10 13 20

RaLysC-33 C!|LqilAT.l?DLLIII

IS 10 13 20 23

Q K T F L 0
RjAspH-Sl OVMlIIIYAtHHQLVAlYLQCFMVHL \

IS 10

MAspM-O DtCVHVTKFYFQ

1 S K 10 IS

HdAjpN-39 .FJCU J 1IMAF1IQ
1 3

RjAsptl-23 0 K t F A F I 1

1
t

S 10

S L Q
RJAjpH-30 D.1T1HLKKH

Two of the peptide sequences are obviously related to that which was obtained earlier from IL-li-X. On
of these. RaLysC-41. is an IL-ii-a sequence, and the other. RbAspN-51. is an IL-li-o sequence, arguing that

the three species of IL-ii are at least closely related proteins if not chemically and/or physically modified

forms of a single original IL-ii molecule. If the listed sequences are combined, the following composite

sequences result

21
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20

OKIfAf tllli

These composite sequences appear to be present in no other known polypeptides listed in the most
recently updated Protein Identification Resource Database (P!R 16.0). The inventors believe that these
sequences, or minor variants thereof, represent a class of molecules that are capable of actinq as IL-i

25 inhibitors.

Example 4

Preparation of Antibodies Specific For the 1L-1 Inhibitor

Ten week old BALB/c mice were injected sub* (aneously with IL-li that was partially purified (400-fold)
from crude supernatants by Mono O-chromatograpny. dialyzed versus PBS. and emulsified with Complete
Freund's Adjuvant. Each mouse received the IL-1i purified from 5 ml of crude supernatant. The mice were
boosted every two wee*- with an equivalent amount of IL-li emulsified with Incomplete Freund's Adjuvant.

js and serum samples were taken from the tails seven days after each boost. Anttsera were tested from anti-
IL-ii activity by Western analysis of transblots of the immunogen run on SOS-PAGE, as shown in Fig. 5a.
Fig. 5b shows that all of the mice were making antML-li antibodies after three injections of IL-1L

Since monoclonal antibodies will be of great value in cloning the IL-li gene from an expression library,

purifying the recombinant IL-11 protein, and studying the biology of the molecule, we have begun the
40 process of making a battery of monoclonal antibodies specific for IL-li, To produce B cell hybridomas. the

above mice were injected intravenously with the same amount of IL-li in saline 24 hours prior to removal of
the spleens. Splenocytes were teased out of the spleens into cold balanced salt solution (BSS). washed two
times with BSS. mixed with P3 myeloma cells at a ratio of 2 x 107 P3 cells per 101 splenic B cells and spun
down. The cells were fused by the dropwise addition of i ml of warm, gassed (5% CO*) PEG 6000 (40%

45 polyethylene glycol 6000 : 60% minimal essential medium) to the dry pellet Fused cells were washed with

BSS and resuspended in 10 ml of rich media (10% FBS) containing 2 x 1<F peritoneal cells per ml and the
pellet was gently broken up using a 10 ml pipet. The volume was adjusted to 20 ml with the addition of

more peritoneal cells in media, and the cells were plated out in 96 well plates at 0.1 ml/well. Plates wer
placed in a gas incubator and treated in th following manner th reafter

so Day 1 • Add 3x HAT (hypoxanthine, aminopterin. thymidine) in rich medium to a final concentration

of 1x

Oay 5 • Change medium, replacing with 200 ul Ix HAT in rich medium
Day 10 • Begin checking for hybrid growth. Chang medium, replacing with 200 ul Ix HAT in rich

medium containing 1.5 x 10* peritoneal cells per ml.

53 When hybrid cells are nearly confluent in a w II th supernatants are transferred for testing, and the cells

are g ntry scraped with a pipet tip and transfered to 1 ml culture weHs containing ix HAT in rich medium
plus 3 x 10s peritoneal cells per ml.
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The supernatants from the confluent *eils are tested (of u.uHL-i. activ.ty using an ELISA ,n *mcn
paniafiy pur.f.ed lL-t. (Mono Q-punfied matenai .dentical to mat .n,ected .nto the mice) .s oouna to
m.crot.tenng wells. Normal mous sera and hypenmmun antisera are used as the negative and posu.ve
controls, respect.vely. Posu.ve supernatants will be retested by 6LISA on plates coated with homogeneously
purified IL-i I and by immunoprecipitation of purified metabolically labeled IL-li. Positive ceils will then be
cloned by limiting dilution and iniected into pnstane-treated mice for the generation of ascites Large
quantities of iL-li-speafic ant.bod.es can be produced by t.ssu culture or oy massive generat.on and
collection of ascitic fluid .n m.ce. Purification of these annbod.es and attachment thereof to msoluoie Deads
will produce affinity adsorbents for the purification of the recombinant IL-ii protein.

Example 5

Cloning the IL-li cONA

t$ It was shown that monocytes plated on IgG-coated petri dishes and cultured for 24 hours m th

presence of
[

3S S]-methionine produced [
35 SJ-IL-ii which could be identified by its chromotographic

properties on Mono Q.

In order to determine when (during the 24 hour period) IL*li was being produced at a maximal rate,

plated monocytes were exposed to pSJ-methionine (pulsed) for a short, two-hour period, at whicn time a
20 large excess of unlabelled methionine was added and incubated for an additional two hours. The medium

was then collected and analyzed for radiolabeled IL-ii. This procedure was applied to monocytes at various
times after plating of IgG-coated plates and it was found that exposing monocytes to pSJ-methionine at 15
hours after plating produced the maximal amount of pSJ-IL-li. indicating that IL-li mflNA in monocytes
was at its maximal level 15 hours after plating on IgG.

25 Fresh monocytes were then plated on LPS free IgG obtained as in Example 18. After incubating in

RPMI media for 15 hours at 37 *C. the cells are washed with phosphate buffered saline then lysed with 4M
guanidinium thiocyanate; 25 mM sodium citrate. pH 7. 0.5% sarcosyl. 0.1M 2-mercaptoethanol. Total ANA
was then isolated from this lysate by the AGPC method of P. Chomczynski and N. Sacchi described in

Analytical Biochemistry, vol. 162. pp. 156-159 (1987).

30 Poly A* RNA was isolated by oligo dT cellulose chromatography by the method of Aviv, H. and Leder.

P. (1972) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. (USA) 69:1408-1412 precipitated with ethanol and dissolved to a concentra-

tion of 0.36 ug/ul. One microgram to poly A* RNA was used to prepare cONA according to Gubier. U. and
Hoffman. B. J. (1983) Gene 25:263-169.

The cONA was incorporated into a lambda gtll expression library using Eco Rl linkers from 8oehnnger
J5 Mannheim catalog No. 988448 or New England Bio Lab No. 1070 and instructions provided Jby these

manufacturers.
t ;

The resulting library, which contains 10* independent clones, was screened on E. coli Y1090 rk~ •

(Promega Biotec) with an appropriate polyclonal antibody to lL-1i as described previously using screening

conditions described by R. A. Young and R. W. Oavis [(1983) PNAS 80:1194-1 198]. Positive signals will b
*> detected using a biotinylated second antibody (such as goat anti-mouse IgG. Bethesda Research Labs)

followed by a strepavidin-alkaline phosphatase conjugate (Bethesda Research Labs), as described by

Bayer. E. A. and Wilchek. M. (1979) in Methods in Biochemical Analysis, and Guesdon, J. L Ternynch. T.

and Avrameas, S. (1979) J. Histochem. Cytocnem. 27:1131-1138 and according to manufacturer's instruc-

tions.

45

Example 6

Preparation and Sequencing of Gene Encoding IL-li

so cONA prepared as described in Example 5 was incorporated into the cloning vector lambda GT10. This

cONA was first methylated using EcoRI methyiase with S-adenosyl-methiortine as the substrate, EcoRI

linkers were attached in a Ugation~7eaction, and excess linkers were removed by digestion with EcoRI

endonucleas and chromatography on a CL6B spin column. A ligation reaction containing 0.124 ug of

tinkered, sjze-s tected cONA and 1 ug of EcoRI-cut and phosphatase-treated lambda GT10 was performed.

ss and the products of this ligation reaction w r packaged using GlGAPACK GOLD packaging extracts

(Stratagen ). This yi Ided a library of 1x10/ memb rs.

In order to screen this GTiO library, oligonucleotide (antisense) probes were synthesized based on

protein and peptide sequenc s presented in Example 3. Th sequences of th probes and of their

23
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corresponding peptide sequenc ar as follows.

10

rs

so

25

Prsbt. »ILlii-3

Prebt 111111-4

Ly» M«t cin ai« pft.

tt5aaJat§aa§ct5ct5ct 5'

Ly» Pt» Tyr Ft* sin Glu a«p

Ptob. ixuu-f taccamtgmtt5aa§at§ aa 5 ,

V4l Thr Ly» rm Tyr

proba imiw ct§ca»ttJ«.tJttJto 5

**P v«l A«n Gin Ly» Thr

TT§GtJtt5tCMAA§AT 5'

*> filn Lyi Thr phi Tyr

Hot*: N - A, G, C, and T

Probe #Hli1-3 was ^-prwsphorylated at its 5' end and used to screen 3x1 0» plaques of the library
The probe hybridized reproducibry to three plaques, and out of these, one plaque was shown to also
hybndize to probe #11111-4. This plaque. GTKHUMA. was cultivated and the DMA was isolated using
Lambdasorb (Promega) according to the manufacturer's instructions. GTKHIH-2A has been deposited at
American Type Culture Collection (ATCO in Rockville. Maryland under Accession No. 40488. The ONA was
digested with EcoRI. divided into five equal aUquots. and electrophoresed on a 1% agarose gel.

After electrophoresis, this gel was stained with ©thidium bromide. A photograph of this gel is shown in
Fgure 12 a. Lanes 6. 8. 10. 12. and 14 contain the five aiiquots from the EcoRI digestion. Ian 5 contains a

so mixtur of wild-rype lambda ONA cut with Hindlll and 0X174 RF ONA cutw3h Haeill (New England Biolabs)
which ar useful as molecular weight markers. Figure 12a shows that GTlOHL1i-2A contains an EcoRI
fragment that is 1 850 base pairs in length.

—
In order to demonstrate mor conclusively that this 1850 bp fragment carries coding sequence for the

IL1 inhibitor, a Southern blot was performed as follows. The ONA fragments in the gel shown in Figure 12a
ss were blotted onto nitrocellulose using standard methods. The nitrocellulose was then cut lengthwis into five

strips such that each strip contained the DNA from lanes 8. 8. 10. 12. and 14. The strips war then
individually hybridized t each of the ffv oKqonucleottd probes (above) which were labeled at the 5* end

30

Probe) IXUii-7

33
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25

LANE TCUDCQ ATI IOC

6 #IL1i 1-3

3 *IL1i1-4 42-

C

10 *ILli1-5 42* C
12 #IL1i1-6 40-C
14

*

*IL1M-7 35-C

After washing, the strips were lined up and taped together to reform the original nitrocellulose sheet.
This was autoradiographed in the presence of an intensifying screen at -70 *C for 24 hours. Figure 1 2b is a
photograph of this autoradiograph. it provides evidence that ail of the probes hybridize specifically to the
i860 bp fragment, proving that this Iragment carries substantial coding sequences for the IL-1 inhibitor.

In order to determine its ONA sequence. GTlO-ILli-2A DNA was digested with Ecofll. electrophoresed
on a 1% agarose gel. and the 1850 bp fragment was isolated. This fragment was~ligated with EcoRl-
digested M13 mpl9 and transformed into E. coii strain JM109. Transformants were screened by looking" for

those lacking beta-gaiactosidase activity. Five such transformants were isolated, single-stranded ONA was
prepared, and sequencng was performed according to Sanger et al. The ONA sequence of three of the
transformants corresponded to the 3' end of the mflNA, while two transformants provided protein coding
sequence.

Figure 14 shows the predicted amino acid sequence.

Example 7

Sequencing GTlO-IL-li*2A and IL-li

30

35

40

so

A portion of GTlO-IL1i-2A has been sequenced and is set forth in Figure 14. The ONA encodes a
protein containing amino acid sequences that are characteristic of i (nucleotides 99*557). However, it is

believed that several modifications may be made to this protein before it is secreted into the extracellular

milieu. These modifications may or may not be essential for the protein to have activity as an IL-li.

GTlO-IL1i-2A encodes at least 32 amino acids N*terminal (nucleotides 3*98) to the amino terminus of

the form of IL-li known as X. It is believed that included in these 32 amino acids is a secretory lead r

sequence that starts it the M encoded by nucleotides 24*26. directs the nascent IL-li to the extracellular

milieu, and is then removed by a leader peptidase, and possibly other peptidases. The extent to which this

sequence is removes in forms alpha and beta of IL-li is presently unknown, but the N-terminus of th se
forms is thought to be close to that of form X. Removal of the secretory leader sequence is probably

required for the protein to have effective IL*1i activity.

Nucleotides 349-351 of GTlO-IL1i*2A encode an N residue that is part of a concensus N-grycosyiati n
site. On the basis of their susceptibility to digestion with N-glycanase it is believed that forms alpha and
beta of IL-1 1 are glycosylated. Since form X is not believed to be susceptible to digestion with this enzyme
it is believed that it is not glycosylated, although this remains a possibility that could easily be demonstrated

by one of ordinary skill in the art of protein sequencing using the information provided here. It is believed

that glycosyiatjon at this N residue is not required for the protein to show effective lL*ii activity.

Nucleotides 99-101 of GTN)-ILii-2A encode a P (see Figure 15). but no P has been detected at this

position (the N-terminus) of form X of IL-li. It is possible that this residue has been modified in the mature

protein. It is believed that modification of this residue is not essential for effective IL-li activity.

The presently unknown N-terminus residues of forms alpha and beta are not wholly detectable by

Edman degradation and are likely to be modified following removal of some of the N*terminaJ residues of

the protein encoded by GTlO-ILli-2A. it is believed that this modification is not essential for effective iL-n

activity.

55

Example 8

Expression of Gen s Encoding IL-li in Animal Celts

Animal-cell expression of IL-li requires the following steps:

a. Construction of an xpresston vector

25
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b. Choice of a host cell line

c. Introduction of the expression vector mto host cells

d. Man.pulation of r combinant host cells to -ncrease express.on levels of lL-ti
1. IL-l. expression vectors designed for use in animal cells can be of several tvn*«
consti.uf.tve expression constructs, induab.e gene constructs, as Z a ^dS^lSm part.cu.ar cel. types, in all cases promoters and other gene regulatory regions sÛ h as enhanZ
cONA sequences ,n p.asm,d.based vectors. Two examples of such constructs follow: ,i) A construe*us,ng a strong constitutive promoter region should be made usino the s,mian J. J, ,^2T!2?

etaL ,n Mo,. Ce,. Bio.

J:,044-,05..
.982. specifically incorporated herein by reference. Th£ p,asm*should be manipulated .n such a way as to substitute the IL-Ii cONA for the chloramphenicol

acetyltransferase (CAT) coding sequences using standard molecular biological techniques (Maniatis et
al supra), as shown in Fig. 6. (2) An inducible gene construct should be made utilizing the plasmid PMKwhich contains the mouse metallothionein (MT-I) promoter region (Brinster et al.. Cell 27 228-231 1981

)

This plasm* can be used as a starting material and should be manipulated as shown in" Fig. 7 to yield a
metal-tnducibie gene construct.

2. A number of animal cell lines should be used to express IL-Ii using the vectors described above to
produce active protein. Two potential cell lines that have been well-characterized for their ability to
promote foreign gene expression are mouse LUr and Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) dhfr" ceils
although expression of in i is not limited to these cell Unes.

3. Vector ONA should be introduced into these cell lines using any of a number of gene-transfer
techniques. The method employed here involves the calcium phosphate-ONA precipitation technique
described by S.L Graham & A.S. van der Eb (Virology 52:456-467. 1973) in which the expression vector
or il-Ii is co-preapitated with a second expression vector encoding a selectable marker. In the case of
Ltk" cell translation, the selectable marker is a thymidine kinase gene and the selection is as described
by Wigler. et al. (Cell 16:777-785. 1979) and in the case of CHO dhfr" cells the selectable marker is
dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) whose selection is as described by RingoM et al. in J. Mol. Appl. Genet
1:165-175. 1981.

OCells that express the ll-li gene constructs should then be grown under conditions that will increase
the levels of production of IL-Ii. Cells carrying the metallothionein promoter constructs can now be
grown m the presence of heavy metals such as cadmium which will lead to a 5-fold increased utilization
of the MT-l promoter (Mayo et al.. Cell 2959-108) subsequently leading to a comparable increase in IL-
li protein levels. Cells containing IL-Ii expression vectors (either SV40- or MT-l -based) along with a
DHFR expression vector can be taken through the gene amplification protocol described by Ringold et
al. (J. Mol. Appl. Genet 1:165-175. 1981) using methotrexate, a competitive antagonist of DHFR. This
leads to more copies of the DHFR genes pressent in the cells and. concomitantly, increased copies of
the lL-ti genes which, in turn, can lead to more IL-Ii protein being produced by the cells.

Example 9

Purification of iHi From Recombinant Animal Cells

Since the IL-II are expected to be secreted from cells like the natural material, it is anticipated that the
methods described above for purification of the natural protein will allow similar purification and char-
acterization of the recombinant protein.



Example 11

A protein having the sequence:
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wherein

X is cysteine, serine or alanine: and j

30 Z is arginine or proline

is also included in the invention.

Example 10

-3

35 Sequence of lL*li

The amino terminal residue of IL-li has been identified several times by direct protein sequencing as an
arginine (R). The result of such sequencing is shown in Example 3. In contrast, the amino terminal residue
of IL-li predicted by the sequence of the cONA is a proline (P). This amino terminal residue is circled in

40 Figs. 14 and 15. This apparent disagreement between the cONA sequence and the direct protein sequence
can be resolved by assuming that an error in the cONA sequence was incorporated during the rev rs

transcriptase-catalyzed synthesis from its mRNA. That is. a CQA (arginine) codon. located on the mflNA
where it would code for that amino terminal residue, could have been changed during the reverse-
transcriptase reaction to a CCA (proline) codon in the cONA. This type of reverse transcriptase problem has

45 been reported in the literature before, e.g., by B. D. Clark et al. in Nucleic Acids Research 14:7897 (1986).
The present inventors believe that the correct amino acid sequence of the protein is as predicted by th

cONA except that the amino terminal amino acid is an arginine instead of the proline residue indicated in

Rgs. 14-15. The inventors contemplate that both ONA sequences and their corresponding peptide

sequences fall within the scope of their invention although the amino terminal arginine sequence is

5a preferred.

Claims

Claims for the f ilowing Contracting States : AT, BE, CH, DE, FR, GB, GR, IT, U, LU, NU SE

55 1. An interleukin-i inhibitor (IL-li) which comprises the amino acid sequ nc from positi n 26 to the end
from th following sequence:

27
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10
M * r CaGLRSHL ITLLLFLFH

20

25

30

35

50
>« * *~ A

90
\ LFLGIHGGKMCLSC

TRLQLEAVM I TOLSEMR'K

20

S E T I C © P S G 1° K S S K M Q A F R }°

60nwNgLVAGYL
70 -

aQGPNVH LEEK I D V V P I E P H A

100
V K S G D C

no •

120
Q D

130 140KRFAFIRSDSGPTTSFESAA
150 160CPGWFLCTAMEADQPVSLiN
170MP-DSGVMV. 7KFYFQEDE

wherein X is either P a proline or R argtnina.

1 The interleukin-1 inhibitor according to Claim 1. wherein X is a proline.

40 X The mterteukin-1 inhibitor according to Claim 1. wherein the X is an arginine.

4. The interteukin-1 inhibitor according to Claims t to 3. wherein the inhibitor comprises the amino acid
sequence from position 1 to the end of the sequence in Clam 1.

«s 5. A ONA sequence coding for the interleulrin-l inhibitors of Claims 1 to 4.

6. An isolated DNA sequence, wherein the sequence comprises the following nucleotide sequence from
position 99 to position 554:

so

53



" 20 30 40 50 60
CAATTCCCGCCTGCAGTCACAGAATGGAAATCTGCAGAGGCCTCCGCAGTCACCTAATCAMB ICRGLRSHLI

70 30 • 90 lio 110 120
CrCTCCTCCTCTTCCTGTTCCATTCAGAGACGATCTGCCYACCCTCTGGGAGAAAATCCATL LLF L PHS ETI C@PSGRKS

130 140 ISO 160 170 180
GCAAGATGCAAGCCTTCAGAATCTGGGATGTTAACCAGAAGACCTTCTATCTGAGGAACASXHQAFA I WDVNQKTFYLRH

190 200 210 220 230 240
ACCAACTAGTTGC7GGATACTTGCAAGGACCAAATGTOUITTTAGAAGAAAAGATAGATGNQLVAGYLQGPNVMLEEX 10

250 260 270 280 290 300
TGGTACCCATTGAGCCTCATGCTCTGTTCTTGGGAATCCATGGAGGGAAGATGTGCCTGTVVPIEPKALFLG XHGG K M C L

310 320 330 340 350 360
CCTGTGTCAAGTCTGGTGATGAGACCAGACTCCAGCTGGAGGCAGTTAACATCACTGACCSCVKSGOSTRLQ LEAV MITD

370 380 390 400 410 420
TGAGCGAGAACAGAAAGCAGGACAAGCGCTTCGCCTTCATCCGCTCAGACAGTGGCCCCALSEMRXQOKR F A FI RSDSGP

12° 440 <50 460 470 480
S S^2'

nTrc
i
CTFGCCGCCT^CCCGC"G<^CCTCTGCACAGCGATGGAAGCTGTTSFESAACPGWFLCTAMEA

490 500 510 520 530 540
^
C^GC

^
CG^^^CT^CĈ TATGCCTGACGAAGGCGTCATGGTCACCAAATTCTACTDQPVSLTHMPOEGVMVTKFY
550 *560 570 580 590 600

TCCAGCAGGACGAGTAGTACTGCCCAGGCCTGCTGTTCCATTCTTGCATGGCAAGGACTG
F Q S 0 E •

wherein the Y is either C or G which codon codes for a proline or-arginine.

7. An isolated DNA sequ nee. wherein the sequenc comprises th nucleotid sequence Irom position 1

to 554 of th sequenc shown in claim 6.

8. The DNA sequ nee according t Claim 6 r 7. wherein th Y is a C.
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9. The ONA sequence according to Claim 6 or 7. wherem the Y is a Q.

10. The recombinant-ONA molecui GTtO-IL1i-2A being deposited under ATCC 40488.

s 11. A recombinant-ONA method for the production of the interleukin-1 receptor antagonist (IL-ti) of Claims
t to 4 comprising:

(a) cuituring a host cell that includes a vector, said vector including a ONA sequence encoding th
IL-n of any of Claims 1 to 4 and including operational elements needed to express the ONA
Sequence in the hOSt Cell under ennriitinns annr/wtafto f«r 4MMiifiA*iiiut :^ _ _

-i-r" —~ wii^iikvouwii ui ooiu vwtior ana exnres*
10 sion of the IL-li; and

(b) harvesting the 11*1 i protein.

2S

possesses IL-1 inhibitory activity.

13. The method of Claim 1 1 , wherein said

14. The method of Claim 1 1 . wherein said

15, The method of Claim 11. wherein said

18. The method of Claim 15. wherein said

17. The method of Claim 1 1 . wherein said

18. The method of Claim 17. wherein said

19. The method of Claim 1 1 . wherein said

20. The method of Claim 19, wherein said

21. The method of Claim 1 1 . wherein said

22. A recombinant-ONA method for the production of an int*crleukin-1 inhibitor (IL-li) expression vector
35 comprising:

(a) preparing a ONA sequence encoding the IL-li of any of Claims 1 to 4; and
(b) subctoning the ONA sequence into a vector capable of being transformed or transfected into and
replicated in a host cell, such vector containing operational elements needed to express the ONA
sequence.

Claims for the following Contracting State : ES

1. A recombinant ONA method for the production of an interleukin-1 receptor antagonist (IL-li) comprising
the amino acid sequence from position 26 to the end from the following sequence

<5

so



" * « C « C t » , J° t , T t L t r t
20

* * T , c© P S c „ K s s , „ A r JO

20

W 0 V
" Q *

T F Y 2° r „ M Q L -V A G T
"

QGP NVNLEEK0 rDVVPIEP H t
0

< LFLGIHCGK^CLSCVKSGD 1

?
0

30

m „ 110TRLQLSAVNIT
130

120OLSENRKQO

KRPA?IRSOSGPTTSPS 149
S A A

35 V.

„ „ „ 150 ISOCPGW?LC 7AMEADQ?VSL?M
170

M PDSGV.MVTKFYFQEDE
wherein X is either P » proKne or H * arginine comprising the steps of

a) culturing a host ceil (hat includes a vector said vector including a DNA sequence eneodino .l

b) harvesting the IL-Ii protein.
a

2. The method according to claim 1. wherein X is a proline.

*s 3. The method according to datm i. wherein X is an arginine.

6. The method of claim 1 . wherein said DNA sequence is a cDNA.

ss 7. The method according t claim i, wherein said ONA sequence is a genomic sequence,

a. Th method of claim i. wherein said DNA sequence is derived from mammalian cells.
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9. The method of claim 8. <rher.fi said ONA sequence is derived from human monocytes.

10. The method of claim i. wherein said host cell is a microorganism.

11. The method of claim to. wherein said microorganism is E. Coli.

12. The method of claim t. wherein said host cell is a mammalian cell.

13. The method of claim 12. wherein said mammalian cell is a CHO cell.

14. The method of claim i. wherein said DNA sequence is a synthetic polynucleotide.

15. A recombinant-DNA method for the production of an interleukin-t inhibitor (IL-li) expression vector
comprising:

a) preparing a ONA sequence encoding the IL-li of any of claims 1 to 4: and
b) subcloning the ONA sequence into a vector capable of being transformed or transfected into and
replicated m a host cell, such vector containing operational elements needed to express the DNA
sequence.

16. A method for preparing the recombinant DNA molecule GTlO-«L1i-2A being deposited under ATCC
40488 by combining the vector GT10 and a t.850bp EcoRI fragment which carries a sequence coding
for the IL-li inhibitors disclosed in claims 1-4 in a manner known per se.

17. A method for preparing a ONA sequence coding for the interleukin-1 inhibitors disclosed in claims i to
4 by chemical synthesis or recombinant ONA technology.

1a A method for preparing an isolated ONA sequence, wherein the sequence comprises the following
nucleotide sequence from position 99 to position 554:
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10 20 * 30 40 SO 60

MEICRGLASHLI

70 80 90 lio 110 120
CIVltLl LL*L1 IVXiUl I

U

CATTCAGAGACGATCTCCCrACCCTC1

ftiGGAGAAAATCCATLLLFL-FHSETX C(?)PSGRKS

130 140 150 . 160 170 180
GCAAGATGCAAGCCTTCAGAATCTGGGATGTTAACCAGAAGACC l

111

l

ATCTGAGGAACASKHQAFRI WOVMQKTFYLRM
190 200 210 220 230 240

ACGU^CTAGTrGCTGGATACTTGCAAGGACGUkATGTCAATTTAGAAGAAAAGATACATGWQLVAGYLQGPWVNLEEKID
• *

250 260 270 280 290 306

TSGTACCCATTGAGCCTCATGCTC1G 1TC L'lGGGAATCCATGGAGGGAAGA 1 iiTCCLTGTVVPIEPHALFLG IHGGKMCL
310 320 330 340 350 360

CCTGTGTCAAGTCTGGTGATGAGACCAGACTCCAGCTGGAGGCAGTTAACATCACTGACC/SCVKSGOETRLQLEAVM I TO

370 380 390 400 410 420
TGAGCGAGAACAGAAAGCAGGACAAGCGCTTCGCCTTCATCCGCTCAGACAGTGGCCCCA
L SSMRKQOKRFAF! R SOSGP

430 «*0 450 460 470 480
CCACCAGTTTTGAGTCTGCCGCCTGCCCCGGTTGGTTCCT^TTSFESAACPGWPLCTAMEA

490

_

500 510 520 530 540
ACCAG^CCGTCAGXCTCACCAATATGCCTGACGAAGWGTCATGGTCACCAAATTCTACTOQPVSLTMMP0EGVMVTRFT

550 *S60 570 580 590 600
TCCAOGAGGACCAGTAGTACTGCCCAOGCC?GCTGTTCCAT1 LI 1 GCATGCCAAGGACTG
F Q E O E •

wherein the Y is either C or G which codon codes for a prolin or vgtrrine by chemical synthesis or

recombinant ONA technology.

19. Th method according to claim 18. wherein the sequence comprises th nucleotide typ sequence

from position 1 to 554 of th sequence shown in claim 18.

20. Th method according to claims 18 or 19. wherein the Y is a C.



Patentanspruch

Patentanspruche Hir ,0 ,0 „d Vertragsstaaten : AT. BE, CH. DE, FR, G8. GR, rr. u. LU. NL. SE

1. int rl uk.n-Mnhib.tor (IL-li). umfass nd die Aminosauresequenz von Posit,™ h
s folgenden Sequ nz:

wwquww von Kosition 26 bis zum Enae aer

M * 1 C * G * S H° L I T L L L r , . .

2.°

15

20

I T L L L F l r

s s t r c © ? s c a° k s s x „ Q A f ,
«

W D V H Q X T ? Y !° R „ N Q t v A c r
SO

Q C ? M V M L r S x° I 0 V V p I E ? H A°

»t i. ? L G I H G G K MC L S CVK S • G T
~

110 120

30

OS

40

130 •XRrAFlaS3SGPT?S?£S A*I
-

ISO ISOC?GW?LC?AM£AOQ ?VSL7M
170^MPD£GVmvt;< ? y ? qc 3S

wobei X antweder P » Proin Oder R » Arginin ist

45 2- InterteukirM -Inhibitor nach Anspruch 1. wobei X em Protfn ist

3. Interleukin- inhibitor nach Anspruch 1. wobei X ein Arginin ist

4. interleoton-Linhibitor nach «nem der Anspruche 1 bis 3. wobei der Inhibitor die Aminosauresequenz
so von Position 1 bis zum Ende der Sequenz in Anspruch i umfaAL

5. ONA'Sequenz. die fOr die Interleukin- 1 -Inhibitoren genial der Anspruche I bis 4 kodiert

6. isoiiert DNA-Sequenz. wobei di Sequ nz die tolgende Nukleotidsequenz von Position 99 bis Position
ss SS4 umfaflt:

34
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10 20 M «0 SO <QGAATTCa^TTCCAGTCACAGA^TCGA^MEICRSLRSHLr
12 i° 90 iio no i?n

i.£ JSi
w 0 V M Q k T f Y L R H

1£0 20
? 210 220 230 240

„
JCOACTAGT i

.
^ATACTTCC^CCACCAAATtrrCAATTTAGAACAAAAGATACATG

250 2S0 270 280 230 300
TOTACCCATTCAGCCTCATCCTCTGi » Li'I'UCwAATCCATCCACCCAAGATCTtJCCTGT

30 V V P I £?HALFLG XKGGKM'Cl
310 320 330 340 350 360

CC7G7G7CAAG7CTGGTGATGAGACCAGACTCCAGCTGGAGGCAGTTAACATCACTCACCSCVXSGOETRLQLBAVM I T 0

25

370 380 330 400 410 W0
TCAGCGAGAACAGAAAGCAGGACAAGCGCTTCGCCTTCATCCGCTCAGACAGTGGCCrCALSEMR2CQDKRFAFIRSDSG?

30 *30 **0 450 4€0 470 480
COCCACTTTTGAUICrGCCGCCTCCCCCGG7T liU 4 4 LL . L 4 UCACAGCGATGGAAGC7GTTS P£SAAC?GWrt.CTAMEA

35 490 500 510 520 530 S40
ACCAGCCCCTCAGCCTCACCAATA7GCC7GACGAAGGCGTCATGCTCACCAAATTC7AC7OQ?VSLT.WM?0£GVMVTKrf

550 *5«0 570 580 590 500
40

TCCAGGAGGACGAGTAGTACTSCCCAGGCCTGCTGTTCCAr.L . . LiCATGCCAAGCACTG

F Q E O E •

wobei Y entweder C Oder G ist. so dafl das Kodon Kir ein Prolin oder Arginin kodiert

7. Isoiierte ONA-Sequenz. wobei die Sequenz die Nukleotidsequenz von Position t bis Position 554 der in

Anspruch 6 gezeigten Sequenz umfaflL

8. ONA-Sequenz nach Anspruch 8 Oder 7. wobei das Y ein C ist.

so

9. ONA*Sequenz nach Anspruch 6 Oder 7. wobei das Y ein Q ist.

10. Rekombinantes ONA-MotekOI GTlO-IL1i-2A. himertegt unter ATCC 4048a

55 11. P. kombinantes DNA-Verfahren K3r die Herstellung des Int rteukin-1-Rezeptor-Antagonisten (IL-ii) ge-

mafl der Anspruch 1 bis 4. umfassend:

a) d?" Kultivioren einer Wirtszelle. die einen Vektor enthalt. wobei d r Vekf" eine ONA-Sequenz



die zum Exprimieren der DNA-Sequenz m dor Wirtszelle notwendig smd. unter Bedingungen. die zur
AmphhkatJon aes Vektors und Expression von IL-U ge ignet smd; und
b) das Ernten des IL-Ii-Protems.

s 12. Verfahren nach Ansprucn 10, wobei dem IL-ii gestattet wird. erne aktiv Tertiarstruktur anzunehmen
wodurcn er IL-Hnhibi rende Aktivitat besitzt.

13. Verfahren nach Ansprucn 1 1 . wobei dip DNA-Sequenz eine cONA ist.

10 14. Verlahren nach Ansprucn it, wobei die ONA-Sequenz eine genomische Sequent ist.

15. Verfahren nach Ansprucn 11. wobei die DNA-Sequenz von Saugetierzeiten abgeleitet ist.

15

IS. verfahren nach Ansprucn 15. wobei die DNA-Sequenz von humanen Monozyten abgeleitet ist.

17. Verfahren nach Anspruch 11. wobei die Wirtszelle ein Mikroorganismus ist.

18. Verfahren nach Ansprucn 1 7, wobei der Mikroorganismus E. coli ist

20 19. Verfahren nach Anspruch 11. wobei die Wirtszelle eine SSugetierzelle ist

20. Verfahren nach Anspruch 19. wobei die SMugetierzelle eine CHO-Zelle ist

21. Verfahren nach Anspruch 11. wobei die DNA-Sequenz ein synthetisches PolynuWeotid ist

25

22. Rekombinantes ONA-Verfahren zum Erzeugen eines lnterteukin-l-lnhibitor(IL-li>-Expr.essionsvektors,

umfassend:

a) das Herstellen einer DNA-Sequenz, die fur den IL-1i gemafl einem der Anspriiche 1 bis 4 kodiert:

und

30 b) das Subklonieren der ONA-Sequenz in einen Vektor, der in eine Wirtzetle transformiert oder
transftziert werden kann und in der Wirtszelle repiizieren kann, wobei der Vektor funktioneile

Elemente enthalt die notwendig sind. die ONA-Sequenz zu exprimieren.

35

PatentanspnJche fUr folgenden Vertragsstaat : ES

1. Rekombinantes DNA-Verfahren zum Herstellen eines lnterteukin-1 -Rezeptor-Antagonisten (ll-li). umfas-

send die Aminosauresequenz von Position 26 bis zum Ende der folgenden Sequenz:

40

so

55

36
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15

f

30

2$

30

10 20
M £ ICRGLRSHLITL.LLFLFH

X 30 40SSTIC(7)?SGAKSSKMQAFRt
SO 60W3VMQK?FYLRWMQLVA<3rC
70 50QG?.fVMLZ.£KIOVVPtE?H\
90 i-00

\ lflgihggkmclscvksgb:
no .

iao-i

120 149XR?\FrRS3SGPTTSFSSAA
ISO .

l
S°C?Gtf"LCTAMSAOQ?VSL . K

170

as
M ?OSGVMVTK?Y?QEO
wobei X entweder P » Protin Oder R » Arginin ist

umfassend die Schritte

a) des Kultivterens etner Wirtszelle, die einen Vektor enthilt. wobei der Vektor eine ONA-Sequenz

40 umfaflt die Kir IL-ti kodiefl und funktionelle Elemente umfaflt die zum Exprimieren dec DNA-

Sequenz in der Wirtszelle notwendig sind. unter Bedingungen. die zur AmpHfikation des Vektors und

Expression von II- 1i geetgnet sind; und

b) des Emtens des IL-1i-Protems.

4$ 2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1. wobei X ein Protin ist

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 . wobei X ein Arginin ist.

4. Verfahren nach inem der Anspruch 1 bis 3. wobei der Inhibitor die AminosSur sequ nz von Position

50 1 bis zum Ende der Sequenz in Anspruch 1 umfaflt.

5. Verfahren nach Anspruch i. wobei d m It-li gestatt t wird. eine aktive T rtiSrstruktur anzunehmen.

wodurch er IL-ii-inhibierende Akttvitat besitzt.

55 S. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 . wobei di ONA-Sequenz eine cONA ist

7. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 . wobei di ONA-Sequenz eine genomische Sequenz ist.



a Verfahren nach Ansprucn t. wobei die DNA-Sequenz von Saug tierz iten aogeteuet ist

9. Verfahren nacn Ansprucn 8, wobei die DNA-Sequ nz von humanen Monody ten aogeleitet ist.

10. Verfahr n nach Ansprucn 1. wobei die Wirtsz lie ein Mikroorganismus ist.

11. Verfahren nach Ansprucn 10. wod i der Mikroorganismus E. coli ist

12. Verfahren nach Anspruch t. wobei die Wirtszelle eine Saugetierzelle ist.

13. Verfahren nach Anspruch 12. wobei die Saugetierzelle eine CHOZelle ist.

14. Verfahren nach Ansprucn 1. wobei die ONA-Sequenz ein synthetisches Polynukleood ist.

15. Rekombinantes ONA-Verfahren zum Erzeugen eines !nter!eukin-1-lnhibitor(IL-ii>-Expressionsvektors.

umfassend:

a) das Herstellen einer ONA-Sequenz, die fur den IL-ii gemSfl einem der Anspruche 1 bis 4 kodiert:

und

b) das SubkJonieren der DNA-Sequenz in einen Vektor. der in eine Wirtzelle transformer! oder
transfiziert werden kann und in einer Wirtszelle reptizieren kann, wobei der Vektor funktionell

Elemente enthatt, die notwendig sind, die DNA-Sequenz zu exprimieren.

16. Verfahren zum Herstellen des rekombinanten DNA-Molekules GTlO-IL1i-2A, das als ATCC 40488
hintertegt ist. durch Kombinieren des Vektors GT10 und eines 1850 bp EcoRi-Fragmentes. das eine fur

den m den Anspruchen 1 bis 4 orfenbarten iL-ti-lnhibitor kodierende Sequenz tragt, in an sich

bekannter Weise.

17. Verfahren zum Herstellen einer fur den in den Anspruchen 1 bis 4 orfenbarten lnterleukin-1 -inhibitor

kodierenden DNA-Sequenz durch chemische Synthese Oder rekombinante DNA-Technologie.

18. Verfahren zum Herstellen einer isolierten DNA-Sequenz. wobei die Sequenz die folgende Nukleotidse-

quenz von Position 99 bis Position 554 umfalt

38
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.» « * 30 40 SO <Q
GAATTCCSOwCT^GTCACAGAAraAAATCTSCAGAGCCCTCCCC^^

70 • 80 30 lio UO 120

TL.tLftFKSBTl C (?) P SGRKS
130 140 ISO 160 170 180

GCAAGATGCAAUJ-- /.-XGAATCTSGCATGT'TXACCAGAAGAU-.*, i L«ATCTGAGGAACA
S X H Q AFRIWDVNQRTFTLRH

ISO 200 210 220 230 240

ACCAACTAUl tfUATACrTgC^AGGACCAAATGTCAATTTAGAAGAAAAGATAGATt;HQLVAGTLQGPMVH L BBK 10

2S0 2S0 270 2SO 2SO .
300

TqSTACCgATTCACCC?CArui«C:U> in-l^UASAATCCATCgAgCCAAGAl U IU.L. Ui

V VPIEPHAE.FLG I H G GJ R M C C»

310 320 330 340 350 360
cc:u :u :caâ iii'ug;uatcagaccagactccagctggaggcagttaacatcactcaccSCVRSGOSTRLQLSAVN I TO

370 3S0 390 400 410 420

TGAGCSAGAACAGAAAGCAGCACAAGCGCTTCGCCTTCATCCGCTCAGACAGTGGCCCCALSSMRRQDRRFA Ft RSOSGP
430 440 4S0 460 470 410

CgACCAUll>iUA<#rC«UXULL.tAJJCgSU4lU»4*U,.L^UUCCAGCGATCGAAGCTGTTS FSSAACP GWFLCTAMSA
410 500 510 520 530 540

ACCXGU.LU4CAUX: LACCAATA ICCCTSACGAAflULU 4 LATCCTCACCAAATTCTACTDQPVSLTMMPOEGVMVTRF*
590 *SIO 570 510 590 690

TCCAGGAGCACSACTAG7AC7CCCCACGCCTUllU 4 4CCA I 1L«, « UCATGCCAACCACTG
F Q S 0 S •

w bei das Y ntweder C Oder G ist. so dafl das Kodon fUr ein Prolin oder ein Arginin kodi rt. durch

chemische Synthese od r rekombinante DNA-Technoloqie.

19. Verfahren nach Anspruch 18. wobei die Sequenz die Nukleotidtypsequenz von Position 1 bis Position

S54 der in Anspruch 18 g zeigten Sequenz umfaflt.

20. Verfahren nach Anspruch 18 Oder 19. wobei das Y ein C ist.

21. V rfahren nach Anspruch 18 und 19. wobei das Y ein G ist.



Revendications

Revendications pour les Etats constants suivants : AT, BE, CH, DE, Ffl, GB. GR, ,T. u. LU. NL. SE

1. .nhib.teur d-interleuk.ne.. (IL-.i) qui compr nd la sequence d'addes amines de la pos,t.on 26 a .a findans la sequence suivante :

position tt> a ia tin

M £ 1 C * C t * S i° L I T t L L F L F
5°

<

«• « V A F R I

50 SOWDVMQKTFYLRMMQLVAGrL
70 - aQGPMVMLZEKIDVVPIEPHA
90 100LFLGI HGGKMCLSCVKS.C2;

110 '

120TRLQLSAVM XTOLSENRKQD
« , - . - .

130KRfAfiaS DSGPTTSFESAA
ISO 160

C PGW FL CTAMSXO QPVSLTH
170^M PDSGVMVTXFYrQEDE

ou X est sort P praline ou R » arginina

2. L'inhibiteur dlnterteukine-1 salon la revindication 1. ou X est une proline.

X L'inhibiteur d'interieukine-l salon la revendication 1. ou le X est une arginine.

4. L'inhibiteur d'interleukine-l salon les revendications 1 et 3. dans lesquelles l'inhibiteur comprend la

sequence d'acides amines depuis la position 1 jusqu'a la fin de la sequence dans la revendication i

.

5. Sequence d'AON codant pour les inhibiteurs d l'interleukine-1 des revendications 1 a 4.

6. Sequence d'AON isoiee. laquelle sequence comprend la sequence suivante de nucleotides depuis la

position 99 jusqu'a la position S54 :

40
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10 20 30 40 SO 60
GJUTTCC!»^CCAGTCACACAATGGAAATCTQ^CACGCCTCCCCACTOCCTAJk^XEICRGLRSHLI

5

™ £0 90 160 110 nociuecrccTcrrce.u/xc^TLLUF LFHS 2TtC(|)PSGRKS
'0 130 1*0 150 ISA 17ft i»»f^^CAAGCCraG^^SKMQArR lWOVMQKTfYLRM

190 200 210 220 230 240

'SMQL VASYLQGPMVKLSEK to

250 260 270 280 290 300
WGTACCCATTGAGCCTCATGCTCTG7TCTTGGGAATCCATGGAGGGAAGATGTCCCTGT

W V V P I 6PHAL FLG I KGGXH.CL
310 320 330 340 350 360

CCTGTGTCAAGTCTGGTGATGAGACCAGACTCCAGCTGGAGGCAGTTAACATCACrGACCSCVKSGOSTRLQLEAVMI TO

370 380 390 400 410 *20

TGAGCGAGAACAGAAAGCAGGACAAGCGCTTCGCC77CATCCGCTCAGACAGTGGCCCCALSENRKQOKRFAPX RSOSG?
30 130 440 450 480 470 480

CCACCAOl 1 1 1UAGTCTGCCGCCTGCCCCGGT TUG 1 ILL i L 1CCACAGCGATGGAACCTGTTSPESAACPGWFLCTAKEA
35 490 500 S10 520 530 S40

ACCAGCCCG7CAGCC7CACCAATATGCCTGACGAAGGCGTCATGGTCACCAAATTC7ACTOQPVSLT.WMPO EGVMVTK FY.

550 f 580 570 580 590 500

40 TCCAGGAGGACGAGTAGTACTGCCCAGGCCTCCTGTTCCATTCTTGCATGGCAAGCaCTvj
F Q £ D E *

ou le Y represents soil C ou G dont le cocton code pour une proline ou une arginine
43

7. Sequence d'AON isole\ laquelle sequence comprend la sequence de nucleotides depuis la position t

jusqu'a la position 554 de la sequence montree dans la revendication 6.

8. La sequence d'AON selon I s revendications 6 ou 7. dans laquell le Y est un C.
so

9. La sequence d'AON s ton les revendications 6 ou 7. dans laquelle I Y est un G.

10. La molecule d'AON recombinant GTlO-ILli-2A deposes sous le numero ATCC 40488.

ss 11. M6thode par AON recombinant pour la production de 1'antagoniste pour le recepteur d I'interieukine-i

(IL-li) des revendications 1 a 4 comprenant

:

(3) la Culture d'unS Cellnta hnt» nni irw-hit un uortnur loHi* ;~-». >MU> ••muMn *»nu



operationne.s necessaires pour expnmer ia seauen« rt-Anw „.«« apples Mu
, ««, , r:;^ e^r^VntT'r'* am ms ;ono"

(0) la recuperation de la proteine IL-li.
L

' '
91

12. La methode de la revend.cat.on 10. dans laquelle on permet a riL-ii d'a« macuve par laque.le e«ie possede une act.v.te mh.bitnc de HL- i

'^ StruC,Ure ,en,a,ra

13. La methode de la revendication ,1. dans -aquelle .adite sequence d'AON est un AONc.

14. La methode de .a revendication H. dans .aque.le .adite sequence d'AON est una sequence 9enom,que.

1&
ilSSS.*

'a reV6ndiCati0fl ^ ™> d'AON est derivee de ce.Mes de

1R L^r9 ^ 'a reVendiCaa0
° * * d'AON est derivee de monocytes

17. La method, de la revendication 1 1 . dans laquelie ladite cellule-hote est un microorganisme.

18. U methode de la revendication 17. dans laquelle (edit microorganisme est Exoli.

19. La methode de la revendication 11. dans laquelte laoae ceUuto-hote est une ce.fc.te de mammifere.

20. La methode de la revendication 19. dans laqueUe .adite cellule de mamfere e,t une cellute CHO.

^ tSSSH ^ 18 feVen<3iCati0n " ^ ,adiW d'AON est urf polynuc^otide

W h preparation d'une sequence d'AON coc*nt pour I IL-Ii de .'une queiconque des revendications

(b) le sousclonage de la sequence d'AON a I'interieur d'un vecteur oouvant etr* tr««fnm,» n
*ans,ecte e, replique dans une cellule-hote. un te, vecteur coTr^tSTl^^SZ"
necessaires pour exprimer la sequence d'AON.

operationn is

Revendication* pour I'Etat contractant suivant : ES

1
' TTcll^l T l

3 Pr0dUCti0n^ P°- recep^ur de nmer.eukine-.

luvanteT ^ * P08*0" 28 * » *» 'a sequence

42
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10 20
M £ I CRGLR SHl I T L L L F L F H

SETIC@PSGRKSSKMQAFRl
50 60WOVMQKTFYLRWWQLVAGTL
70 30QGPMVHL SEKIDVVPIEP HA

30 100
L F L G IHGGKMCLSCVKSGD Z

110 120
T RLQL2AVM ITDLSEMRKQD"

UO HO
K RFAFIRS3SGPTTSFSSAA

150 160C?GW?l.CTAMEAOQ?VSt.TH
170

M PD2GVMVTXFYFQEDE
ou X repnSsente soit P 3 proline ou R 3 arginine comprenant les etapes de :

(a) culture d'une cellule-tidte qui inclut un vecteur. (edit vecteur inctuant une sequence d'ADN

codant pour 1'IL-1i et induant des elements operationneis necessaires pour exprtmer la sequence

d'ADN dans la ceihjle-ndte dans des conditions appropriees pour ramplification dudit vecteur et

I'expression de l'IL-ii et

(b) la recuperation de la proline IL-Ii.

La methods selon la revendication t , dans laqueile X est une proline.

La methode selon la revendication 1 . dans laqueile X est une arginine.

La method selon I s revendications 1 et 3. dans laqueile rinhibiteur comprend la sequence d'acides

amines depuis la position 1 jusqu'a la fin de la sequenc dans la revendication 1.

La m'tnode d la revendication 1. dans laqu II on permet a riL-1i d'assumer une structure tertiaire

activ par laquell ell possed une activity tnhibitrice d HL-l.

La me'thode d la r vendication 1 . dans laqueile ladit sequence d'ADN est un ADNc.

La methode d la r v ndication t. dans laquell ladit sequence d'ADN est une sequence genomique.



*
LtlTes ^ ^ rev8nd,Cali0n dans ,aque,,e lad,te sequence d'AON est denvee ae cellules de

9
' hum^°

de d
^ '

VendlCab0n a daf,S ,aqu ,,e ,a 5 «u nc* d'ADN est derivee de monocytes

10. La method d larv ndication 1, dans laquelle ladite cellule-hote est un m.croorgan.sm .

11. la methode de la revendication 10. dans laquelle (edit microorganisme est E.coli.

12. La methode de la revendication i. dans laquelle ladite cellule-hdte est une cellule de mammitere.

13. La methode de la revendication 12. dans laquelle ladite cellule de mammifere est une cellule CHO.

14. La methode de la revendication 1, dans laquelle ladite sequence d'AON est un polynucleotide
synthetique.

15- Methode par AON recombinant pour la production d'un vecteur depression de I'inhibiteur

d'interteukine-l (IL-1i) comprenant

:

(a) la preparation d'une sequence d'AON codant pour riL-1i de rune quelconque des revendications
1 k 4 ; et

(b) te sousclonage de la sequence d'AON a rinterieur d'un vecteur pouvant etre transforme ou
transfecte et replique dans une cellule-hote. un tel vecteur contenant des elements operationn is

necessaires pour exprimer la sequence d'AON.

18. Methode pour la preparation de la molecule d'AON recombinant GTl0-IL1i-2A depose sous le numero
ATCC 40488 en combinant d'une fagon connue le vecteur GT10 et un fragment EcoRI de l.850bp qui
porte une sequence codant pour I'inhibiteur d'll-li decnt dans les revendications 1 & 4.

17. Methode de preparation d'une sequence d'AON codant pour les inhibiteurs d'interteukine-1 decrits dans
les revendications 1 & 4 par synthase chimique ou technologie de I'AON recombinant

18. Methode de preparation d'une sequence d'AON isotee. laquelle sequence comprend la sequence
suivante de nucleotides depuis la position 99 jusqu'4 la position 554 :



10

1$

20

JO £5 90 160 U0 120
(.> L. CC .

LL. «. i . U.. „ 4 » iCATTCAGAGACGATCHa^ACCCTCTGGGAGAAAATCCATLLtFLFH. S BTI C@PSGRKS
130 140 ISO

. 160 170 130
GCAAGATGCAAGCC7TCAGAATC?GSGATG7?AACCAGAA6ACC77C7ATC^
S K M Q A F R I W07MQRTFYLRM

190 200 210 220 230 240
ACCAACTAGl !UC7uUATACT?GG^GGACCAAATGTCAATrrAGAAGAAAAGATAGATGKQLVAGYI.QGPllVnfCBBK 10

2S0 260 270 280 290 300
TCCTACCCATTCAGCCTCATGL* LIU 1 11.1 1UGCAATCCATCCAGGGAAGATGTCCCTGTVVPIBPHAL F L G tHGGKHCL

310 320 330 340 3S0
* 360

CCrGTGTCVAGTCTCGTGATGAGACCAGACTCCACCrGGAGGCAGTTAACATCACTCACCSCVKSGO ETRLQLE'AVMI TO
30

370 380 390 400 410 420
TCAGCGAGAACAGAAAGCAGCACAAGCGCTTCCCC77CATCCGCTCAGACAGTGGCCCCALS8MRHQOKRPAFIRSOSGP

* *30 «40 4S0 460 470 460
CCACCAGTTTTCAgrCWttGCCrGCCCCÔ IGU * IU»»LIUJICACCGATCCAAGC?GTTSFBSAACPGWFLCTAMSA

<° _**0 300 S10 S20 S30 S40
ACCAGCCCGT^GCCrCACCAATATGCCTGACGAAGCCGT^OQPVSLTMMPDBGVMVTKrY

530 *560 570 S80 390 SOO
«s I

CCj^^C^CTAgTACrCCCCA>CCCC:CCrU i'rUUTTCTTGCATGGCAACGACTG* F Q BOB •

ou le Y reoresente soil C ou G dont le codon code pour une proline ou une arginine par syntnese
chimique ou technotogie de I'AON recombinant

50

19. La methode seton la revendication 18. dans laquelle la sequence comprend la sequence type d
nucleotides de la position 1 a 554 de la sequence montree dans la revendication 18.

20. La methode seton les revendications 18 ou 19. dans laquelle le Y est un C.
55

21. La methode seton les revendications 18 et 19. dans laquelle le Y est un G.

45
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FIG. 3b

SILVER-STAINED GELS

FIG. 3c
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FIG. 6
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FIG. 7
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FIG. 7(cont)

MT-t PROMOTER
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FIG. 8c

FIG. 8cf
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LANE 5 6 8 K) 12 14
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FIG. 12B
LANE 5 6 8 10 12 14



FIG. 14

10 20 30 40 SO cn
GAATTCCGGGCTGCAG7CACAGAATGGAAATCTCCAGAGGCCTCCGCAGTCACCTAATCAMEICRGLRSHLI

70 80 90 1^0 110 120
CTCTCCTCCTCTTCCTGTTCCATTCAGAGACGATCTGCCCACCCTCTGGGAGAAAATCCATLLLPLFHSETIC@PSGRKS

130 140 150 160 170 ISO
GCAAGATGCAAGCCTTCAGAATCTGGGATGTTAACCAGAAGACCTTCTATCTGAGGAACA
S K M Q A F R IWDVMQKTFYLRM

190 200 210 220 230 240
ACC^CTAGTTCXITGGATACTTGCAAGGACCAAATGTCJ^TTTAGAAGAAAAGATAGATGMQLVAGYLQGPMV MLEEX I D

250 260 270 280 290 300
TGGTACCCATTGAGCCTCATGCTCTGTTCTTGGGAATCCATGGAGGGAAGATGTGCCTGTVVPIEPHAL FLGIHGGKMCL
_ 310 320 330 340 350 360
CCTGTGTCAAGTCTGGTGATGAGACCAGACTCCAGCTGGAGGCAGTTAACATCACTGACCSCVKSGOETRLQLEAVNITD

370 380 390 400 410
;

420
TGAGCGAGAACAGAAAGCAGGACAAGCGCTTCGCCTTCATCCGCTCAGACAGTGGCCCCALSEMRKQDKRPAF I RSDS GP

430 440 450 460 470 480
CCACCAGTTTTGAGTCTGCCGCCTGCCCCGGTTGGTTCCTCTGCACAGCGATGGAAGCTGTTSF8SAACPGHFLCTAMEA

490 S00 510 520 S30 S40
ACCAGCCCGTCAGCCTCACCAATATGCCTGACGAAGGCGTCATGGTCACCAAATTCTACTOQPVSLTHMPDEGVMVTXFY

550 *560 570 580' 590 600
TCCAGGAGGACGAGTAGTACTGCCCAGGCCTGCTGTTCCATTCTTGCATGGCAAGGACTG
F Q B 0 E *
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FIG. 15
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